
BRUSSELS, Belgium .. •.. ;. His supreme hour of being declared 
Leopold III, King of the Belgians," tempered by an agonizing 

;ief at the sudden and tragic death of his father, Albert I, killed 
in a mountain fall, has further endeared the former Croon Prince 
r his people and today he has an entire nation's sympathy and support. 
Top photo, a most recent picture of the new King, Leopold III and his 
O,ir,en, who was Crown Princess Astrid. Inserts; the late King, Albert I 
au~l portrait of Leopold IIL 

75,000 FISH TA EN 
FROM fflY LAKE AS 

NECESSITY ~~EEE~.SITY M[A~CE 

PETIT JURORS ARE 
NMdED FOR THIRD 

'tiIEEK 42ND COURT  

"Nothing but the 	 Without offfence to®+ 
fr United Btate~' mint 	 ~' 	 ienris or foes we 

can r_iake money 
without adverbs nrr TheCross 	 sketch Cross g oes. Plains 	 exactly as it goes. 
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NO CANDIDAT]:ES FOR CITY POSTS 

I 	Air, and Mrs. C. I. Powell have mov- 
ed to Brownwood, where he is em-
ployed by the Petroleum Interests 

_ 	 Inc. They moved furniture and house- 

Harold Ray of Baird was a bust- hold belongings yesterday. 
news visitor in Cross Plains Tuesday. . Mrs. Powell's place at Higginbo-

thf.rus—iu the ready to wear depart-

Elmer Gordon,. of Rising Star, vis- ment—has been taken by Mrs. Babe 

iced friends in 1' ass Plains Thursday. Wood. 

HOME TOWN 
GOSSiP 

Floyd Halbert hardly united for the 

congratulations of his football perfor- 

tnastces to grow dint until lie hand the 
citizenship a huge surprise—in a mat-
rianonial way—and is in line for au- 
other round of back slapping„ 

Just as this department intimated 
week before last, he and Miss Tommie 
Kate Mayes were joined in holy .sed-
lock at Eastland, February sixth. 

Congratulations Floyd, and many 
years of happiness to the attractive 
little bride. And our proverbial bless- 

ing, 'May the Lord ble1a all that He 
has created.' 

'\IZn} local fans are aouderio if 
Valises is annexation ;g ill c;i rin arty 
him from furl her competition on the 
gridiron. After t elits of qucstion-
ing aith cot fi eacc officials I e Pave 

learned that his marriage in no way 
constitutes inelegibility. And :or the 
first time in history there may be a 
pair of brother-in-Iaas in the Buffalo 
backfield next Fall. 

Never, have we seen 	 a a group of men 
1 that knows as much about everyone's 

business as (10 these Cross Plains 
horse traders. Last week we heard 
one of them try to buy a mare colt 
before the owner knew' that he pos- 

sessed a colt. 	Selah! Neiispaper- 
men are not the only mortals endowed 
with a 'nose for news'. 

Cottontivood boys lush school * t 1 et 
ball team defeated a team rc res~ent- 

i ing a tow iimore than 110 tinier the 
size of their own last week to Rtu the 
district ebarupionship for Callahan 
County. li i fir'-t time in history This 
Week they go to Abilene for the leg 
tonal tournament-. 	--. 

Pour it oh 'em you Cottonwood boys, 

-y Cross f'ledns i-i behind you 100 per-
cent. 

✓ Leta Neeb earl the honor of prepar- 
ring several nx.nls fora candidate for 

Governor this week, ar,.d would you 
,believe it she served ham and eggs 
three consecutive times. The teie-
jbrity, who incidentally is a former 
produce man, apparently grew tired 
of the eggs and did not show tip for 

file final 'ham and egging".  

Hot Blue. w-e hope that if Leta re-

turns the visit to be guest at the 
Gavel nor's mansion she is confronted 

with equal delicacies. 
13 	* 	 lb 

Dlotnentary meditations: The strain 

of a, big business appears to be wrin- 

itlidg Elliott - Bryant's- hand some 
brow--Jim Settle is one of the most 
dtolile mien a c ever saw not to be in. 
y,olities Dr. C. A. Voyles gets about 
-is excited over a West Texas sand-
storm aswe world a Louisiana Cloud-
burst—For 20 years Sam Barr has  re-

ceived 

 

a letter of birthday congratul-
ations on March first without fail. 

If Maxine Heyroth's last name is 
never Williams, we'll be surprised. 
Her last three suitors have had that 

nyime. And the one now —a Mr. Wil-

liams, from Lubbock—appears unu-
sipally attentive. 

4. 	* * %`F * 

,,,If you are a lover of good interest- 
ing fiction, do not overlook the serial 

story in theReview "Dollar Bride". 
In reading proof on the story we got 

sod xeited we failed to notice a sub-
scriber lay a dollar bill on our desk 
for a subscription renewal. 

REVIVAL TO EN AT 
DRESSY, MARCH HEN, 
Dr. C. A. Voyles will begin a revival 

mec4ting at the Dressy Baptist church 
Monday night, March fifth. Preach-
ing will be held every night for per-
haps a week, the Review was toll 
yesterday. There will be no morning 
service. The entire public has been 
invited to attend the services. 

I ELECTION TO FILL 
5 VACANCIES SET 

FOR APRIL THIRD 
Like a ship without a sea, is 

an election without any candid-
ates. And such is the plight of 

Approximately 15,000 fish have twin i'i tit ; ill o r 	is announced I ro1n the 

removed front the city lake here, un- c'our'thouse 	y estorday 	for 	the 	third 

der i.he superti.imt of Vvacflen Wright, week of forty 	second dictriet: 	court 
115 	folio ii', of the Cisco Fie 1latch-rs-, and lilac 

ed in ', tanks and lakes in the ueig if 	E. Partner, Baird: 	It. 	11 	1'yett, 

hborhood o;' (,cols i'lains. 	The fish ('13 de 	P. Ford. Clyde; Otte Botcher, 

werc removed 	after 	water in the Clyde: -AI. B. 	Jolly, 	Clyde 	F. S. 

lake became so loth that it a an fruit P>aird: It 	F. V'ayfit•ld, Baird 	Walter 

ors:blc for the 	nntnbt.r 	to survive Coldwell, 	Clyde; 	It. 	IV. 	Gibbs, 	Itow 

there. din 	Fred Si sty, Criss Phtinr; Fred 

The ii ork of seining was done by C utb:rth, 	(,toss 	Plains; 	AV. 	J. 	Carl)- 

local fisherme: and sportsmen. entct 	Cross Plains 	F. O. Delaney, 

A'01 fish wet, In ng from two to four - (l de : Tee Daniell Clyde: de. 	S. I 	Oda 	, 

,i;ounds were Ihthen to the 1latchert' at Clscc ; 	Irving 	Corn, 	hairs 	C. 	B. 

Cist'o to be u5,'i1 	as stalk fish. 	111. y'dcr. B,utd; Frank Dillard, Baird; 

''-lines Rosy 	Baird 	I. ii. Ridgeway, Wright 	stated that 	any time fish 
we,-c reeled to resttock neater bodies Cross 	Plains ; 	Len is 	('rutchfield, 

in this area that they cotiltl be obtain- Baird: Clanreace West, Baird; Ter 
ed from the Cisco IIalchery. if the non W'alke'r: II'. P. Briglttwell, Oplin; 	Sir. anti Airs. S R. .Iackron visited 

applications were placed early enough 	 y ; W. AV 	hv 'ort 	Cottonw 	' ood w. Ii. helm mother. Sirs. La Rue in Cisco last '  

with him. for Septetner delivery. 	! Melton, Jr., Bairtd: S.un McIntosh. week. 
Clyde; C. 1). Baird, Cross Plains; 1+:. 
P. Miller, Clyde: J. II. Coats, Colton- 	Miss Thelma Prater of Cross Cut 

Mr. and firs. George Neel had as wood: John Moore, Cross Plains; iv. visited 3liss Clara Westerman here 
their guests Sunday, their son, 11cr- IL Plowman, Rowden; A. R. Franke, last week. 
mit Keel, and Mrs Neel of DeLeon Bti,rd• 1}' 1' Gibbs Rol,'den' L E 

~ Baird; Hotntr Shanks, Clyde II. A children of Comanche, formerly of 

Warren, Baird; B' D. Smith Cross this place, have returned here to make  OFFICIAL TO VISIT 
Plains and E. T. Griffin. ('hale. 	their h 	 Gilbert is employed 

Mr. and Sirs. A. IV. Burkett visited 
at the Barr Bakery.

CALLAHAN SCHOOLS 
home. Sir.  

in Abilene Friday of last week. 	Str, and Mrs. Cliff 	Switzer of 
Mrs. Marion Harvey returned horn' 	 Santa Anna visited her 

this week from Abilene, where she 
	parents, Sir. 	Deputy State School Superintendent 

P. W. Hancock of Waco was a bust- ,end Airs. A, H. A  leCord here Sunday. Sue B. Siann nn ill beget a visit to the spent a week 'with her sister Sirs. E. 1 mess visitor in Cross Plains -Monday. 	
rural schools of Callahan County blon- A. Ungren. 	

.lIr. and Mrs. S. R. Jackson had as day, according to an announcement 
Air, and Sirs. R. B. Bryant and 3Ir. their guests Sunday, _Sirs. Jackson's from County Superintendent A. L. 

Roy Lee Little and Clyde Walker and Airs HenryW'ittmer were Cisco • brother•, Herman La Rue, and Sir. Johnson yesterday. She will spend 
were in Browntc•ood Wednesday. 	visitor s Sunday. 	 Hinson both of Cisco. 	 two weeks in this county, at which 

time a visit to affiliated schools will 
also be made. 

IS FIRST TIME IN 
HIS14ORY FUR TEAM 

FROM THIS COUNTY 
The Cottonwood High School 

boys basket-ball team Won the 
District 6 basketball champion-
ship last Friday and Saturday 
at Breckenridge. 

In their first game the boys met 
Gordon, Palo Pinto county eltautpions, 
aud won an easy victory ,58—l0, the 
second team play lug tuoet of the last 
hialf. In the second round, Saturday 

morning, Carbon, 	lhisIand county 
champions, I' crc el:inivaterl by a 
strong last 4narler rally, i:3-24. Car- 

bon was leading ''R 'H at the end of 
I he third quarter when the Cotton-
woud bays began rolling ui; the points 

(-.a score 1,1 to the losers 1 in the final 

quarter. At three Saturday after- 

noon Woodson and Cottonwood to emit 

into the semi-fin tis 	in the tipper 

bracket, while I-reckenrid e and 

I,uks met in the lower bracket. Cot-
touwood defeated Woodson 33-31 in 
a slow game. and Breckenridge beat 

lades 35-34. 

In the final 	Saturday night the 

smailer Cottou«ood boys fought an 

uphill battle all (he 	way, trying to 

stop Bree enridgc s b feet 4 belies 

center, Magee.-:,, who hail not been 

Sfupl,ill be any previous team At the 

h st quarter the score wt fi--ti, at 
the half 1(0-1(i, lend the th rd quarter 
22-20, in favor of Breckenridge'. 
'1Jten Cottonwood faithful. last quart-
er rally came, storing 10 points to 
I-icckemidge 3, a.nd trere loading 330 

355 as tae last. Lon was fired. 
This rs the first time in history a 

Callahan Count) team has won the 
a str4 ct chtmpionship. 

Fri lay  night Cottonwood will meet 
Brow ml ood at 7 :30 in the first game 
iii' the teziomu meet at Abilene, and 
. an AuCelo and Colorado will meet at 
P:30, for the 	other game, Finale 
«ill be played 	attn day 	night it 
7:1)0 a1. the. Abilene' high school gym-
,tasium. The winner of this meel-. 
rill got Austin for the State tour-
t ament next Iceck end. 

Snyt.. N. S. Holland, Breckenridge, 

Suit., Presented the handsome trophy 
tr captain Shirley of the Cottonwood 
team and announce the following ,ill-
district team: Knox, Carbon and Me-
Donald. Dublin, forwards Magness, 
Itreekenridge center and Tamer. Cot-
tonwood, and Hart, Parks, guards. 
The second all-district team was as 
follows: Hargrove, Cottonwood and 
Wilson. farce, forwards, Strahan, 
Cottonwood, center, and Watson, 
Woodson, and Pace, Breckenridge 

guards.  

iRAND JURY MAKES 
SEVEN INDICTMENTS 

Seven indictments—six for felonies 

and one misdemeanor—were returngd 
liy the grand jury of forty second dis-
triet court at Baird late Wednesday. 

Defendants named were Eddie Mey-
ers, Vernwt Meyers, Henry Mayfield, 
burglary: Carl Kimbrough, receiving 
stolen ,property over $50. ; Bill David-
son driving a motor vehicle while in-
toxiented. and Roy McDonald, aggr-
avated assault; a misdeameanor. 

The grand jury adojourned Wed-
nesday night, subject to call, after 
ha ing investigated the smallest num- 
ber of cases in recent years, accord- 

ing to Ace Hickman, foreman. 

CARLTON POW'ELLS J'IO~'L+ 
TO 13ROWNW OOD THURSDAY 

Cottonwood Takes District Cage Championship 

t 	1 	~ 

iiflhi11uIi1Iflt J1'. I1 .  
the city of Cross Plains. Mayor 

Plains first annual Vac- 
 

S. P. Collins has ordered an el- Cross
ational Agriculture stock show 

for 	firsti Tuesday   Aprectil,n 	h che 

will be 	held 	here 	Saturday. i 	four
, 	t which 	time a Mayor and 

More than $100. in cash prizes 
and 	Aldermen are to be 

b- 
- 

havebeen raised by local mer- 
I 	

date,yn no 	no- mina. 	gT 
any
titio fn the 

chants and 	are 	being held in 
urinating anyone for 	of the 

store for winners of the various ' places has been filed with the 
city cll erk. 

divisions. 	The 	show will be 
under the 	direction 	of V. A. 

To nominate a candidate for mnni- 
i cipal office it is 

Underwood, Vocational -Agric- m,ee nary to file pet- 

ulture instructor in Cross Pining 
ition bearing the names of ii) or more 

schools, and will be open to St- 
qualified 	electors. 

udents only. 
City poll taxes this year number 

Allan Gosorth, Texas ACiI graduate 
70, however, In 	are qualified to 

I 
and a member of the 1932 internat- 

vote without a city poll 	tax receipt, 

Tonal stock judging team, will be here 
J1so.thlere, a nnm her of'on 'ems" which 
t;,ill pr•obably bring the voting stren- 

to judge for the show, which is, to be 
gth of this place well 	over the 	300 held on Slain Street. 
mark. 

Prizes for 	baby 	beef calves 	will t 	y,Iayor S. P. Collins told the Review be as follow: first 	$12.50: 	second 
Tuesday that lie had heard a number $10.00; 	third 	$800: 	fourth 	87.00; of 	person mentioned for 	the place fifth $600: 	seventh 	$-I.00. 	Calvea 
of Mayor and Connulmen, but lie hail 

have been entered, by Clara _Well Are- 
no knowledge of anyone definitely de- 

Dermett, Cltarline McDermott, Had- 
chired for any of the umnicipal places, 

den Payne and 	Jimmie Lee Payne 
The Mayor's, 	office 	pays $25. a (all two each) 	and 	Beet I:dhtgton 

mnonth, the compensation For council- 
mtc, 

man is 	1.O0 per meeting. 
Prizes for pigs will be: 	first $6.25; 

Sccoml 	x,0(1, 	third 	fonrtlt 
Mayor Collins stated 	emphatically 

$4.00; 
that the would not be 11 candidate to 

00; fifth 	$200 	Pigs have been 
sneceie himself. 	R, E. Wilson, P,en 

have been entered 1GebszGGt oGR: 
Pierce or T. C Garrett have not voiced 

entered by Harold Clark, A. C. Pierce, 
yet whether they 11111 be up for Ice- 

Everett Ediugton, (a11 two each] and 
leetion. 	Charles 	F. 	Ilciuphill, 	the 

Pill Copeland one. 
fourth member of 	the city 	council 

	

Prize 	for 1 t 

	

s 	a nbit still  be . 	first $G - whose tenure 	expires in April, 	has 
25: second 1,1.00 	third 5400: fontth 

already tendered his, resignation and 
3.30: 	fifth 	43.00: 	sixth 	$2 50: 	sev- 

will not be a candidate iii the forth- 
enth 	82 00: 	eighth 	$1.50; 	ninth 	75e. coming balloting. 
lambs have 	been 	entered by Burl Place of the election is not speci- 
Lask. Tommie Harris, Vernon Baird, 

fied in the Mayor's official order but 
Don Baird, (ail two each) and Robbie will be announced 	within the near 
Lee Westerman one. 

o future 
V. 	A. 	Underwood 	in 	comtnentin.v,' 

upon the stock - how' 	said to the Re- 
view last night: 	"we are highly ap- CROSS CUT WOMAN I reciatit'e 	of 	the 	s len i d 	cooperat- 
ion ion whtehhas been 	given (ha' show I  

INTERRED by Cro s Plains merchants, 	Our otily TUESDAY 
regret is that there are not more emi- 

t 	 1  
Funeral services for Mrs. O. B. 

Newton, 50, who died at her honed 
near Cross Cut Sionday after an ex- 

tetded illness, were conducted from 
the Methodist church, of that place, 
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev, R. H. 
Nance, pastor, and Rev. Ed. Anderson 
officiating. Interment was made in 
the Cross Cut cemetery. 

Sum iviug' are Air- Nets-ton. four 
sons and one daughter. 

Funeral arrangements were con-
dueted by Iligginhothams, Cross 
Plains. 

Stewart Putnam' 	E. B. Brown 	1Sr n ncl Air, Forrest Gilbert and 
Mr. Norman Swafford Std fir. Red 

Huckaby of Wingate, Texas, n isited 
SIiss Lucille 	SiuGowon and Miss 
Jonny Mae Swafford of Cross Plains 
Saturday night. 

IS tan taete ate, but. constdrtutg 
the fact that this is the first show 

of this nature to be held here, we 
feel that more than average success  
is assured 	 4 

VV ~~• IN am 	 ~uric1ic1ute r or 
77V 	Y 	1'tl 	

cc _51r. and Sirs. Frank 1ledford ha:l ~ 

as their 	guests Sunday her parents, 

Go ernor 'Here Wednescicitj' 

Mn, and Mrs. ST. A. 	Stephens, amt 

sisters, MIisses winuie Lois and Lute- 

	

'V•ir. and Mm's 	S. Freeman and son, 

	

Ilar'old Boomme, 	visited relatives 	in 

ille Stephens all of Abilene. Hamilton over the week end. 

W. W. Nance, former DeLeon pro- 1 the Review that he had been. 	camp- Air. and Mrs. Pule' 	Wilson and Rev- C. A. Waddell and Sirs. wad- 

duce 	 too 	 had 	less dealer and now a candidate for 	aigning 	weeks and 	silent Mfrs. Guy Hester 	visited in Brown- dell of DeQueen, Ark. visited her bra 

Govetar,or, spent Wednesday in Cross 	than $5.00, 	Of that amount 83.25 was , w'ood Monday. they, J. P. Smith 	and Mrs. Smith, 
here last week. 

Plains, contacting voters, in the ant- ' contributed by a friend. 

crest of his candidacy. 	He hitch- 	Mr. Nance is well known through- Air, 	amid SIrs. 	C. 	'ST. 	Barr 	had 	as 

their guests Sunday. their daughter, Oakie Lewis of Broucnwood visited 
hiked into town and left in the same 	out this immediate 	locality, liming ifho 	al 

Slim. ~F Paley Jackson and Mn. Jack- his 	arents, Mr. and Alms. Oakie Lewis p 
manner. 	 beers it:. the wholesale produce business here Saturday. 

when asked what 	were the. chief 	at DeLeon for a number of years and s on, of Coleman. 

Planks 	of his 	platform, Air. Nance 	sisited here many times in the past. 

"As 	 I 	"I Clarence 	Austin of Anson 	visited ' 
# SIr. and Mrs. 	Chase Adams, and 

said: 	yet, I have only two and 	will be back later in the camp- 
relatives in Cross 	Plains over the  Mrs. Sam 	Long 	visited in Goldth- 

they are law and order; I will use the = aign to deliver a speech to the people Waite last week end. 
sword of truth and 	the Bible as a 	of Cross Plains. 	I 	feel that 	there week end, 

broom to sweep professional politic- 	are many here who are in sympathy 

ians out of Texas government." w;ith my plan of placing Godly men Washington has fired Alfalfa Bib Miss Edna Mauldin 	has returned 

The gubernatorial candidate plans in all public offices—from precinct  Murray from the 	Oklahoma Relief from Dallas, where 	she attended a 

to canvass the entire state. He told 	to federal. Commission. 	Martial law, however,  course in beauty culture. 



This weeks meeting of the WVednes 

i 1 the home ('hub cc-as held n  d iro Studti 	b 

of Mrs ilie Bro to with the presi 

m s in the chair d. t, 	 , 
.''n c session. Roll call for a brief bnsi cs  

was zutsweced ccith current. events. 
The year book committees for next 

year cc ore appointed tcith MIis~s Enid 

Gwathmey, chairman, Mrs. C. A. Voy 

les, Mrs. Mack Underwood, and Miss 

Ethel Manning completing the coin 

mittee The program for the after-
noon's study was Willa (lather, t.ith 

Miss Anna Mae McConathy as lead-

er. Mrs. Holden discussed the life of 

Willa Cather. Mrs. Ross Newton cc-

viewed Shadowtis on the Rock.'' by 

(')I her Miss Mc(onit'ny presented a 

criticism of Gather as a writer. 

SUNDAY IS MISSIONARY 
DAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH 

The Baptist Church will obsehce 

"Missionary Day" at both services 
Sunday, according 	to a statement 

made by Dr. C. A Voyles, local past-

or. The pastor will speak at both 

series. His subject for the morning 

sermon trill he, (,h.ist's Final Coin-

mand." At the evening hour he ,ill 

sp ak on. "The Church as the Broad-
casting Station." Special music will 

be rendered at both services. The 
pastor urges the presence of all mam-
hers and invites all friends of the 

congregation. 

METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. IV. M. Dlurrell, Presiding Eld- 

er of th Abilene   Di District,  at ct will preach , 	I 
,t the First Methodist Church, Smr 
day at 1 a.in Quarterly conference 
in the ftec ,,^, at 2:30. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
every one 	-- 	- — 	-- ---- 

Pioneer Couple To 
Celebrate Golden 
Anniversary Sunday 

Relatives of Air. and Mrs. J. S. 

Erwin, .pioneer settlers of this sect 

ion, willgather at the horse of the 

conph. cit Sabanno Sunday March 

fourth, for a reunion, commemorat-

ing the golden wedding anniversary 

of the couple. That aftrrnoon. friends 

and acquaintances 	are visited the 

and acquaintances are invited to visit 
thef amity home for a visit with Mr. 

and Mrs. Erwitt. 

CLINTON VOYLES IS ON 
COLLEGE DEBATE TEAM 

Clinton Voyles. Howard Payne ('ol-

lege student and son of I)I and Mrs. 
C A. Voyles of this place, will be a 
member of the Phi Kappa No debat-

iug team to make a forensic tour of 

the South next month. The trilr edit 

carry four debators—two from How-

ard Payne and two from A. C. C.—to 
Lexinton, for a debate with the univ-
ersit:v there. 

Clinton Voyles is a Junior at How-

and Payne and according to dispatch-
es from the publicity department of 

the school, he has made exceptional 

scholastic honors.  — 

11 	nc a, 	e some o - ra... 	n 	 7- 
hatiquet in G lleman last Saturday McGowell Tuesday aftercioetl in their 	

way. Even for people who rfoit care ep 
reduce, Rruschen is wonaer4uS to keep 

night at lice First \etltOdLt church, rc't ar mectm" '~Is LenGarner  - 

	

I 	s
h
h
e
aulsa  

s 
tkenmo wh 

eYaoltrh y
I 
 
've 

I 
trieit saa aus;9 maay 

in th 	S It cit '. The 	oc c t Iun cc t5 ii 

	

c 	 a 	 thins buf onlyRruschen answered all 

	

won high ,tole Iteffelnnents cou- I 	g  I 
u oses." P mthe( 12 932 eet In ' of 	olunan coun voun ly 	 m 	Y .. 	g 	hug of ctue n ke salad I )ickk 	c a.- TO lose fat SAFELY and HARMIicSS- ~o ~~ 	n' n 	l- 	i m t 	I 1 Pcl lcs tt Io 	he p 	c 1 tl sl c t 	ckms chocolate nut pie, and coffee 	LY, take a half teaspoonful of cruseben  

ens were Dr. I B. IIawl ntstructor 	 salts In a glass of hot water in the 

	

cccfe served to membei:4 	mid Mrs. 	morning before breakfast--don't miss ~. 
itt Southern Jhe thodist University, I Jim Settle. 	 morning--a bottle that lasts a weess 
and Air. Shastry, a student fi•mn Ivd- 	 costs but a trifle—get 	mn sa'ts at 

any drugstore in America.  If no., joy- 
la. 	A male quartet 	from) S M.U. 	 fully satisfied after the first bottta- 

furn 	e ished sp.ml nmsic 	 - 	J. I). Mullins made a business trip 	money back. 

to Abilene Saturday. 

QUALITY 
AT A LOW 

PRICE 

2 Piece all wool made a measure Suits $20.50 

Full Suit $23.50. 

Come in today. See The new Spring Patterns. 

J111 SETTLE'S 	Y e ✓ EG. ,s 

"ENEMY TO DIRT" 

-- 	 ---- _ 
	 mss• 

IN MEMORY OF A. 6. GRA06 
BY MRS. FLAURA JACKSON  

His time for toil is past, his$ night is come  

The last and saddest of the harvest eve 

Worn out with labor and wearisome 

He goes laden with all his sheaves 

Lord of the Harvest: my spirit grieves 
I know, there deco tares with the wheat, 

There were briers and bambles and folded leaves 

But hej'toiled 'till was dark and late 
For the full ripe ears; Master: accept his sheaves. 

Every Implement You Need You Will Find Here 

At A Real Saving. Come In And See Them. 

V 

—Sulkeys 
— Planters 

—Disc Plows 
—Cultivators 

Tilling the soil, in every age, has been 
the greatest occupation of man. For al-
most a quarter of a century Higginboth-
ams' have supplied the gardener and 
the farmer. Our assortment of Tools 
and Implements at the moment is full 
and ready. 

We are dealers for: 

—McCormick Deering—Massey Harris 
—John Deere Plow Co. 

We carry a large stock of extras from 
these and other lines. 

We have a large assorted stock of re-
conditioned Implements put up in shape 
and ready for use—these include: 

You can buy a good used implement 
here at a real saving—we know you will 
agree with us when you look these recon-
ditioned implements over. 

How about a cream separator now? A 
good standard make—McCormick Deer-
ing and Baltic—Priced right. 
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Mrs. Arlie Brown Is 1 Local League Guest 	Mrs. J. H. McGowen Is  .„.~V  

Study Club Hostess At Coleman Banquet Hostess To Clubwomen TO LOSE AT  
{ 	 "J'~ '~,yy2 	 @M 	F 	 Mies 1" %atner of nr Kean r 	e 

	

~' 	" 	. 	 Pt 	 Seine ctghtetii yotmg people of the 	 I 	wrttes: ~'Ilave nsea xr Bchn f 	'he y 	G y 	( 	M, ,.o-bii's of the 	lu(Sday Bo- cc 	past 4 months and have not only 1 9t t5 	tip, 
o • 	~~ 	° 	 ( 	ti 	 local. AfOhodia 	church attended a Cl t I ~t • t th 1 	f \I 	I II 	nnas bnt cc so muoh better t r.-may 

iY 	\`I od0r~ A 

_ 	
p a 

V, 

Book Review Tea Is Junior Study Club 
Attended By 56 ifere Formed Last Week 

Organization for a new study club 

has been ptr_ected and the first meet 
More than 5(1 guests attended 	the 

ing was held at the 	home of Miss 
book review tea held by the members 

Lucille 	I uIkett 	 afleriasou. 
of the Wednesday Study Club in the 

named they The club was named 	.Junior Study 
home of Mrs Charles Iweek. ill 'firs- 

Club, and meetings are to be held on 
day afternoon of last mock. 	Mrs, lt. 

Friday afternoon, semi-monthly. The 
5. 	Gaines, i,Iesident 	Mrs. Hemphill, 

following officers were elected 	Miss 
parlimentarian, and Mrs. \t'. R, Wag- 111 Margaret Wagner, 	president; Mrs. 
ner Jr., corre I.ondiii 	secretary of 

Jack Scott, vice 1~resideut; Mrs. Fred 
the hostess club, headed a receiving Burgin, corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
line made up of executives. 	Mrs. Ar- 

Stanley 	Clark, 	secretary 	and 
thur Mitchell directed guests to the 

Ieporter,; 	Mrs. 	henry 	\Vittmer, 
regi:>tery, "'lore Airs J. Peyton. Smith, 

critic and parlhnentarian. 	The pro- 
recording secretary, y 	presided. 

gram committee is made up of : Mesd- 
'ihe tea table ,spread :pith Norman- g 

awes Henry Wittiner, Edwin Baum, 
dy lace, was centered 	by a crystal 

Jr,, and Stanley Clark.  
bold of red japonicas and 	lighted 

The list of members consists of the 
With red tapers in 	crystal holders 

following 	Nlesdalne , 	R. h 	I r) ant, 
tied with red 	and v. bite tulle, 	Mrs. 

Glenn Levis y, Henry ~i ittme 	Curt- 
C. A. Voyles and Mrs. Ross Newton 

iss Burkett, Edwin Jr., Stanley Clark, 

,Silv

eded to pour tea from service of 

Misses Enid Gwathmey, Anna Silver. 
Jack Scott, Fred. Burgin; Misses Mar 

garet Wagner, Lucille Burkett, Sara 
Mae 	IeConathy, 	Ethel 	Dunning, 

Chairman, Ava Walker, Edwina And- 
Dimes. Fred Cutbirth, Arlie Brown, J, 

erson, Elisabeth Tyson. 
A. Caton and Ralph Buckingham pas- 

sed tea plates 	of 	sand's ichcst and 
Elma Ruth Clarkson sweets on which were red hatehett  

favors, Entertains Ace Clubs 
Ills 	Mack Undertwod 	accompani- 

ed by Mrs. B. S Gaines, sang "Green Miss Ehna Ruth Clarkson 'sac hoe- 

Cathledals" and "Trees"by Kilmer; 1 	Are of Clubs tc s to members of the Ac -c 

and Mrs. Gaines then presented Mrs. bridge group Thursday night ew last 

Harry B'. McGee, of Brot~rvood, who week when 	she 	entertained at the. 

reviewed Bess Streeter Aldiieh's book, home of Mrs. T. E. Baum. 	A George 

Miss Bishop" 	 i Washington theme cc-as  carried out in 

decorations 	and 	ridge 	accessories. Others registering were: 	Mrs. Joe 
C. Young, Brow iceood; Alines Naomi 

Miss Dorris Durham won high score 

for guests and firs. Arthur Mitchell 
Lidia, Corrie I)risicell, 	S. 	1'. 	Bumph, 

won high score for members. 	A salad 
L. L. BlaCl:bin'il and Miss Mary Illack- 
born, all of Baird; 	.Mmes. Dohbie ( 

course and coffee were served to club 

members 	and Miss Dorris Durham 
Haught, Myrtle Gorrell, Nima Brmn. 

and Andy Gal ices, ail of Cross Cut; 
and Mrs. Edwin Baum Jr. 

Mrs. 	Salle Benton. of Breckenridge; T 	/~ 

and the following of Cross Plains. "Just TVs" Club 	Is 

Nine , G. wiestcnbeeker, Tom Bryant, Honored Thursday 
ft. Elliott Bryant, Pay Hickey, 	A. w. 

Burkett, J. E Ilenkel, T. C. Kelly, Roy 

(''armichael, C. W Wright, C. 14'. ICI- 

iiott, Cole- Morris, 	Doll McCall, 

Edwin Room Jr., W. B. Baldwin, Ben 

Welch, Jack Scott, Fred Burgin, J. II. 

McGowen, Bill It. Lowe,  I;'. J. Gaines. 

H. N Cohurn, ~t'ilbnrn, Wright, T. S. 

IIolden. Arlie Brown. Misses Louise 

Nelson, Dorris Durham, Jimmie Lou 

Gczathmey. Sara Chapman and Marg-

aret Wagner. 

Lucille Burkett Is 
Hostess To Friends 

Misses Bobbie Lee Westerman and 

Helen Grace Gray cc ere joint hostess-

es to members of the .Just Us bridge 

group when they entertained at the 
home of the former last Thursday 

night. Miss I'hylise Chandler won 

high score. A refreshment Plate con-
sisting of chicken salad, toasted era-

ekc i cake and coffee was pissed to 

club members 	and the following 

guests Misses Phyliss Chandler, 

Zelaii Pittvtan, and Maxine Jones. 

Mrs. J. D. Mullins 
Fetes Thimble Club 

Mrs. J. D. Mullins was hostess to 

members of the Thimble Club who" 

she entertained at her home last Fri 

(la tternoon. The afternoon was 

spent in sewing after which iii 
were exchanged as is customary on.-' 

a month. Refreshments consisting cf 

cherry pie topped with whipped cream 
and coffee were served to the follow-

tug members : Mesdames Van Cam-

el, Mack Campbell, Craig McNeel, Pat 

McNeel, Ralph Chancller, Guy Hester, 

and a guest, Mrs. O. E. Brink of 

Burkett. 

P. Smith Honored 
On 80th Birthday 

Peliek Smith was the honoree at a 

birthday party Sunday when his ehil-

dren surprised him with a dinner on 
the occasion of his 80th birthday an-

niversary. The dining table was cent-
ered with a lovely birthday cake hold-

ing 80 candles. All of the children 

were present except two sons, Andy 

and Alvin Smith of the Rio Grande 

valley. The children present were : 

~Irs. William Carey and Mr. Carey of 

Merkel, Mrs. Will Austin and Mr. 

Austin of Anson, Mrs. J. F. Ferguson, 
and Air Ferguson of Lamesa; one spn, 

Charlie Smith of Cross Plains. 

Couple Are Wed At 
Cottonwood Monday 

The marriage of Miss _Minnie Jen-

nings, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will 

Jennings, to Bruce Woody, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woody, took place 

at the home of the bridge's parent,, 

Monday afternoon at five o'clock. The 

couple were married by Judge Rober-

son, of Cottonwood. The bridge, lie-

fore her marriage, resided with her 
parents in the Caddo Peak communi-

ty. The couple will make their home 

at Cottonwood. 

114. C. Williams of Lubbock visited 

Miss Maxine Heyroth here Sunday. 

Miss Lucille Burkett entertained i 

friends informally at the home of her 

parents, Friday night of last week. 

`L'ht attractions of the evening were 

bridge rind dancing. The guest list 

included .11essers and Mesdamati Glenn 

Levisay, Stanley Clark, Edwin Baum 

Jr., Curtis Burkett; Misses Margaret 

Wagner, Ava Walker, Elizabeth Ty-

son Messerss Norman Caton, Lindsay 

Tyson, Folly Joe Williams, and Arth--

ur Carlaich •el, 

Mrs. Fred Burgin 
Hostess At Party 

clrs. Fred Burgin paid compliment 

to Mr' Robert Craig of Fort Worth, 

who is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 

Henry Wittmer, cc hen she entertain-

ed with two tables of contract bridge 
at her home Friday afternoon of last 
week, Nasturtiums were used in de-

corations. Mrs. H. T. Schooley 'won 

high score. The honoree was present-
ed a gift by the hostess. A salad 

plate was passed to the honoree and 
the following guests : Mesdames Hen-

ry ~'C ttmer, R P. Bryant, Jack Scott, 

Arthur Mitchell. Arlie Brown, and 

Edward Schaffner. 

8.8. CLASS HONORED AT 
PARTY TUESDAY NIGHT 

The Methodist parsonage was the 
center of a party held Tuesday night 
by members of Mrs Sack Underwood'? 

Sunday school class. 	Games 'in 

'hearts' were Played at five tables. 
Rd~reshments consisting of sandwich-

ec, pickles. acid coffee were served to, 

Mrs. i'iiderwood and the followin'C 

guests: Misses Rosalea Cuthirth, 
I~anora Neeb, Ruth Rumph, Bobbie 

Lee Westerman, Cheryl Lutgens, Mar- 

tha Scogging, Helen 	Grace Gray, 

Jennie Laura Jackson, Zelah Pittman, 
Dixie Little, Phyliss Chandler and 

Mexine Jones; Messers, Clyde and 
Socrates Walker, Harold Clark, Roy 

Lee Little. Charles Davis, and Phil 

Bingham.  
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NiOTII'B TO PUBLIC 

en.r err n nn. reflection 	t 
character, stand"ier or 	repnto 

tio 
n oef GOOD TREATMENT 

any person. will glhilt'y be correcleC if 
brought 	o the attention of the editor 
personally at the odic.,, Eighth Street, I 	Very few the people who escape nasal infections in win- erc. s Plains, 	Texas. 

SURSCRIPTiON RATES ter, Such distressful conditions too. 	To feel "shivery" for 
One, year in traae territory ------------ a day—you jest can't get warm. 	You ache in the muscles 
One year elsewho,e 	-_--______$_.00 a little and sneeze at intervals--slight burning in the nasal 

passages—Oh, you know what I mean—you 	are "taking 
' cold." 	You hate to hunt up the doctor when you are not TEX iC 	PRESS 

exactly sick,—ant yet. 
AS 	C1A ON Well, the time is ripe for action on your part. 	If you're 

The 	review 	is 	an independent going to try to fight it out yourself. 
De£p,oc: 	t c 	n 	tis£tsper, 	sup portm? , 

~t Tt believes to 	be right .and op- your  bowels are not regular, take 	mild g 	laxatives 	to 
posing wtihat ~t believes 	to be wrong, start things. 	Milk of magnesia, mineral oil, cascara—any- re sip Bless of 	Prty politics, prublis 
lag the nses faniy and imrariiaily at thing that is not severe in effect; harsh medicines are not 
all tunes. 

necessary. 

Gussing At The 
Stay in the house for a day or more; keep the surface of 

you body warm and comfortable; eat 	soft, well cooked 
Governor Race food, with plenty of fruit; drink twice as much water as 

you formerly did. 
Who, Texas' next t~ov 	roe  Get this one bottle of medicine: 	Have the druggist put 

will be is causing no little spec- J 
,, ulation 	in political 	sanctums,  two drams of turpentine in a two-ounce bottle, and fi l the 

even at this early 	hour. 	),lrh- bottle with oil of Eucalyptus. Label it "for external use."- 
ough it is practically impossible 
to measure the strenght of any 

Take this bottle to your bedroom; 	wet a cloth with it 

candidate yet, 	sentiment 	exp- and pin around your neck, so that the vapor from it will 
resned from several sections of enter your nostrils all night long. Breathe ail of it you 

be another 	triangular aff'ait, 
the state indicates that it will 

 
can. There is nothing better 	for nasal germs 	than oil of 

with three men furnishing the eucalyptus—an old, respectable drug, made from the eucal- 
majority of the campaign fever. ptus or "fever-tree" of the south. 

'it ith the Fergusons definite- 
ly declared that they will 	not This should break up any ordinary cold. 	But if your 
be in the running, the field is { trouble started in with a pronounced chill, see your doct- 
open, and James V. Allred, pre- i or at once, and obey hi'm faithfully. 	Don't depend on home sent, Attorney General; 	Edgar 
Witt, present Lieutenant Gov- remedies. 	Cold has long been known as "checked secret- 
ernor; and 	Tom 	I. 	Hunter, j ions." Start those secretions." 	Start 	those secretions— 

e third man in last gubernatorial 
election, are courting their sh- perspiration, bowels and kidneys—and correct your cold. 

are of a decisive vote. _ ______  

C. C. McDonald, of Wichita 
Falls; was considered a good bet assured, however, a large block the past 16 years has trod them 
to reach the run-off—in lieu of of Central Texas 	votes, which as he hurled abuse and charges 
his endorsement by —im Ferg- I with a scattering 	from other of corruption 	at opponents". 
uson—until Maury Hughes, of , sectors may place 	him in the 	Yes, the planks may prove a bit 
Dallas, tossed his sombrero into run-off. 	And 	many 	contend 	too thin to support Mr. Hunter 
the gubernatorial ring. 	But that the man thac 	enters the 	through another hard campaign 

i now, in the circumstances whi- run-off against 	Allred will be 	But if the large vote given Mr. 
ch they have created both are the next Governor of Texas. 	Hunter in 1932 was a pro-Hunt- 
given odds that they will not ( Hunter's greatest obstacle to : er vote and not an anti-Sterling 
be among the top 	three in the overcome is perhaps this as st- 	and Ferguson vote, 	and he is 
first primary balloting. ated by states the Corpus Chri- l fortunate enough to attract it I 

CLt1t Small 	ti_ pro card date st 	Caller: 	")Jr. Hunter's ire : again he will probably enter the 
in the governor's race of 1930. fine planks, 	proven 	planks. 	run-off. 
is another serious contender of Practically every Governor can- It is only reasonable to state, 
the high offce. but in minds of didate that Texas has had for however, that the whole polit- 
a great many Texans, "his cour- 
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ical outlay may be toppled over ~+] ion aloe 	11 the 	;ia on 	for over two 
I~

6}jg 
D as the campaign wages and any L Vt rim ii 	 I 1 	ii >. 	it. is 	tint, a part of, the "_liar. 

of the six candidates mentioned ]hgl«s:" that is ilannea 	to 
Govern- ,. m.`3y ride slide into the Govern- all but encircle  the island. 

or's mansion. 
1i 	Avenue 	een! 	to I 	tl ( 	n J,* 	 :~ 	k,~xn 

in 	round for 	all 	sorts 	.:' 	traffic 
Our guess at the situation at lights. One section 	now has it new 	

Ihealers lInJ after theater 	hotcha 

this earl 	date is that the first y tt]o of light that ac1uill, 	sicts.crc more and more adopting the £.;idci 	the 
primary will place the six n o t U! 	thou-' and loud s1el c£ 	y. tem  l 	 pa 	s 	s pith 	reran 	a 	break 	h i 	per olrc ~11y 
likely candid +~, :n this order: for eatacratue^_s until it secnl~• that it hola£n -; n l,~ art me 01 	tt.itfie Fm 	ivc - 
Allred, Witt, Hunter, McDon- secondsin all direct111 5 in order 	Ii 	' to .sine ii it hout them he'd be thought 

aid, Small and Hughes. clear the street of pedestrians froth 	.11y01!e outside of the 	Metropolitan 

walk to walk. 	 or concert, hall should at tempt 
something of a freak. 

Another 	̀eisou V.o OCO so jut 	rested I The traffic problem on the tight ht- 
in _lit. Tahoe: 	troolhe, is 	because I tie island of Manhattan is gradually 	Airs, 	Bill Tyler, of iiising Star, is 
eggs fried in concrete are so nourish- being eased by express highways. One 	tie- guest of Mrs. Marion Harvey this 
ing. elevated highway has been in opt-rat - 	week. 

a 
-, 	c-, &EN Y/EVE TGB/ 	WEARS A P4/7L OP . 

'- 	
PEO SATIN SL/PPFRS 7N EVERY SCENE 
WNFRF NUR. FEET DO NO7-SHOL,,  

i 	SHE CONSIDERS THEM HER LUCKY 
TAL/S74AN - - !E 

ro 

se is run", and the post in the 

	

State . Senate, which he now 	 DO YOU KNOWWr --- F r Never Has Any Money to Spend an the didlets1 
holds is the peak of his political  
car eei~ 	' 	{ 	t 	i h'9' TO Dr /%  

	

Allied is perhaps conceded by 	 eM 	—~ 

	

SET 'JS 
~f 	 -d the laige5t number of people a 	 OME 	 US7Eo _  

	

' betteer chance to lead the tick- 	 ICE CREM oS T 	 TAt4US 	~.~ ~~ A ~ E  _ 

	

et in the first primary balloting 	 TIE 	✓ Ci~F^ 
than dny other candidate. How-  

	

ever, his support in the second 	 —~— 

	

primaty—whether it will be 	 ,~- 

	

sufficient for election—is ser- 	 E  
iously questioned.  

Allred. Witt and Hunter, each  
favor submission of the repeal  
question, as do all major coot-  
endors for the Governorship,  
Allred will vote against repeal,  
however; Witt will vote for it, 
and just how Hunter will bal- 
lot is not definitely known. 	 -- 	— —  

Allrdd's greatest disadvant- 

	

age is his lack of success in re- 	 Mt. to KnOWitt 	APpa aptly Ilfe force vs Imp Ov in(S 

	

cent shits against 18 major oil 	 I 
 

companies  ry~ 	g shies oeraTin in Texa.,,  N 	 ~.-., 	 faor 63EA P lr-E~" = W'#Et 

howevev, his 	progress in the 	 "O" 	c` T~ ~ - ~E., 	 -"— ~os 3u7 ww 

	

matter was halted by no act of 	 ~sE 	 ' `°  

	

.-,w sr= 	 c No oat w 
his own;but by federal interven- I 	 ~ ~ — ~ ~ ~ f~~ ~.,s 	~ •~ 

tion. His genial manner of ~ 
winnin , friends and efficient 1 	̀  
campaigning may tend to offset 

	

the above mentioned hindrance 	 I 
as well as his stand on the liq-  
nor queytion, in the event that 
it ,s ulartopular. 	 ? 	 ~ 

Witt iq facarl —ith the +, ad,t 	 /~jjj / 	~, j 

	

Tonal certaintly that no Lieuten 1 	 = ~~N 	j i 	-~~ f j 
b.nt Governor inns eve:' been ad 	 j, 	 j 	' ' y Q 

	

vanced to the next highest of- 	 ~~ 	 ~—- 	 ' 

	

free of the state. He is being 	 ~~ ~,n v yka;'xxco a r 

Dian tIl 1ti. Darr BY Fr iflc Leos 

y 

f V 
v 

WHCC,APtAltisgtl-gf 1113.3 CtItO'E aTJf,UESTOWti INb'tRLY14TMCti,.1RYP1 S4VCR``e ,,,UTIiOY& /Mtsi CoLMEc, 3:tD 83Au3L b : ,,`DAi1 TRADE tam siaoWC.1 TS gE SikO00,/GM,`'` 42:0 
-1 5C.0 T! `! pOaTeT.ufa. 043 EI{`ST GLEES o5.1F I:As":",. NL :/.l, V.OlJrri SA-,ED MGKIEY FACTO.Y i/lW; weal eCu acme. 	&IA-tA IL 0/1 .0G3 To CU;•TVEM - 

hllL 211E BOYSO SA,M.OA DOTit,E D 	Till. ScAILC sI Tl1KE C•f 0411 NEAR 3OW: d.3Otg go B.C. 
COOlf141G,THEGiRLS Aa" S31J'tOch LOPG FISH- 5-lCdS tir20DUCED lu70 FFAkCE 0 1rLgrivg 
INC OXPF0ITIoos &MADE TO V/CAVE FISH 	I .ice?ool&T_"C'r6IT. fG~AYREtiepl cE r aS (gktE 
BASKETS, FLOOR MATS & 031/Eli WEC.,E5tiTIES. (ONSUME ABCUTI0000o0 CCI SIJAIt; AS V-ASON 

MOW FOPJIOME 4ND A 4ICE 
BIC, Vfk4ER -MOThER MVI 
BEE WAITING FOP US BUD, 
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?A SAYS WE PASTES OUR 
(RAVELS g. DISCOVERIES 
III A SCRAP BOOK EVERY 
VEEK. HEREAREA FEW MOR 
-ACTS FOR YOU WILBUR 
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livered from jail, of Angie Fuller's 	 ®g 	 llrs. ~I A. Jones of Forsan arr 

sl aniel eyes, nd of Page Rocuiet. PIONEER 6 . 13 A. HAS 	 Friday Kidnapped Banker 	to be ,t the bedside of 
,riw thought of him was like a slrotd- 	 --_---- 	~ 	 ° mother Mrs llnrttn Neel) Alto 	' 

FOUNDERS PR CRAM 7/ J 

thrust, it made her cringe back and 	 ,.yg : 	- T 	 the Sealy hospit`tl in Santa Ann 

- 	 cot-er her lace 	tiritlt 	her shaping  

hands. Would she have to tell him? 	 SEFID POTaTQ93 8 POK SAL 

	

- 	- 	 She could nut—she teas sure 	she 	Ihom et I itutt lc tchi xs 1»ouxl 	~~ 	 certified ~ccd st~cet putat°xs a - th *u; 
111 < 

could not! 	 ion met 1ue clay atto-rnoon and pxtd 	 kilo, 7o cents per bushel  
f'.m r 

	

W 	 _ 	 'i'he sun teas rising ti 	sh hen 	e got tribute to the 	m 	he meory of t 	found 	.-1 	̀;, 	 t 	 Rev. S. P. Collin t 

up and di  scd in a sttiift, absent- em of the \ ttiomil I '1'.A. Con;res~  

	

% 	\ ~~ 	'r 	't.. 	- a y 	.j~ 	' 	lr:;- 	nu bii Ica,,. 	She 	did not l,nuw 	with a s.aec. tl progr,mt. 	 't ; 

	

P 	 CORRECTION 
` 	 y-' , ,., 	where Richard hall gone. He had been 	M 	Floyd Jo ti lu c side(] at the   

~ 	{  	Last week in t cud of th:~nks for 
'"~~ 	mercitnl, he had left her alone. ".he mectutg. The follow in,, Program was 	

➢ft s. J. G. Saunders and daughter>, 
~, %/ ~~ 	 7 	 was very pale wheat he cane an ,l, tendered: a tending. `I he Out Family 	jI 	 s" a 	i 	the Review failed to publish t, lilt,, 
~ 	 $,1L yin 	~~. 

 
Ili his authoritative «ay, made lice Album', by Martha Ellen Gttnn 	an 	_..:. 	 which expressed gfatitude to the 1.O... 

7 	go iota the dinnto cztr. 	 adnc~a, `ill lory of Vatictual (,ou;- 1 	 ,. 	 0. F. lodge for their pod at ti foci ©M4 C.N5. 	AtITOCASTEk Sf;RVICE•uyu~blq 	t 	 f 	E 
"You can't starve yourself," 	lie ii ma by lie:~ident of the Eastland 	•:> 

	

said grimly, and added in au under- Count y I' TA. ('onneil: a ceremony. 	 fMr. t 	y 	.„ 	e 
er 1 of 	Saunders and to +'ienQs 

tune: "don't hate me so muclt y'ou "Candlelightin 	at ~ti'Itich time a 	
for thebeautiful floral 	li cog. 1\to 

Seventh Installment The 
his p

ast was primal; t:hc tornado 	 g , 

of 	passion and his revulsion tore can't cat, Nancy!"
BT:,PAIIL ...Edward G. Bremer, 	make tie for the error and h.t,:.en to 

candle was lighted 	on a beautiful 	above, ..the kidnapped banker "held 	make this correction. 
down to his very heart. 	 She raised her eyes suddenly and white cake for national and local fo- ,for $200,000 ransom, about whom 

THE STORY SO FAR 	 looked fall at him for time first tithe. uudeem, and for Supet'iutendeut Ira Leo mach national eoneorn was felt 	
The Rcvte,v 

She shrank before it, 	chu ing 

ti hive-faced to 	the table against She w s shocked at the change in him. Davenport and the. Pioneer school is 	!auS 	Orly hich n a bloodstained 	I 	 - 	, 

(; d 	t d 	1 r elf in I 	
I . 	aafomobile wh ch indicated a strug- 

. ancy 	or on 	- ra es 	re s 
marriage for fifteen thousand dollars 
—the price of her family honor—and 

~thi.ch she leaned. 
He did not heed it. 	"I'm going to ° 

take you home. 	You—" he stopper 

Iii one night.. 	IIe looked old. Ile w:a 
ten years older 	than 	she w ts, five 
years older than Page 	ht- might be 

culty m 	honor 	of thus 	',''I' to ion 

	

Cocoa and cake were 	served to 24 

n,cnibers and visitors 	at the social 

,gle when kidnapped. 

the freedom of 	her 	brother, Roddy ,tgain, unable to go on. then, master fifty now in the 	crude light of 	the hour. HONOR ROLL OF DRESSY 
who stole, for a womnan, that amount ing ltimselY 	"you're free—if you will, swaying train. 	IIe was 	looking at flies. Ira Davenport's room won the SCHOOL 
from the bank 	in 	which lie works. - you can keep this marriage secret— her and their glances met ,met with a °rooni rewrn'd" for hating 	lie 	great- ~..~ 
Desperately in love with young Page it's no marriage except in name. I'll shock of mutual feeling. IIe put 	his c.st number of ,parch ls present at the III! 	First 	Grade . 
Roemer, nevertheless agrees to a see- tit e 	on home nose—tonight!" hand out involuntarily and took hers meeting Joan \eeb 90 
ret elopement with Dr. Richard 1➢or• Site caught her 	breath, staring at and 	felt it icy 	cold. . _ Glenn Rhodes 90 
gals, and %vith.- the 	money lie loans him wildly. but, instead of relief, she "You poor 	child!" 	he exclaimed Delmar McKinney 93 
her prevents Roddy's_- arrest. 	Dr. ' felt the sting of his rejection. softly. C RH OF THANKS Ruby Pearl Pinkston 90 

A doctor will tell you that the care- 

a sophisticated 	oun 	married wont, less use of strong laxatives may do 
C 	 y 	g fused to fr:4me the words in her mind. car, cc 	the lithe white covered tab- Third Grade: more harm than good, 

an, but want lie adores Nancy and hopes '°I mean I don't 	a ca-oman Echo le between 	them 	lie 	had another es I wish to express my- doep 	appr- est  IIo«ard \icGocven 90 Harsh .laxatives 	often 	drain the' 
to win her after marriage. 	In Wash- ! can't love me, that's what I mean !" change of heart. 	He could not give eeiation to our friends and relatives Ataybell Penny 90 system, weaken the bowel muscles, 
ingtolt they are 	ntart-ied. Nancy is lie flung back at her like a chalrenge, her up! 	"She's mine !" 	lie thought and especially to the American Leg- F1mar Baugh o`; and even affect the liver and kidneys. 
Richard's bride—and afraid of hum. She took it as such and faced him, cruelly; 	"she's 	thine—Ill 	never 	let ion hogs for the kindness and court- Fct:rtli 	Grade: Fortunately, 	the 	public 	is fast 

He could keep her, lie had a right quivering from head to foot. her go!" and then he was ashamed. esy shown 	Ate and lily babies in the Arvin Penny 91 
returning to laxatives in liquid form. 
The dose of a liquid laxative car, be 

to keep lice— 	Then lie saw her slnk- "I 	I 	didn't .pretend 	I did!" 	else 'Eat something, Nancy,'' lie urged, 'my death of 	beloved husband II. L. Fifth Grade: measured. The action can thus be 
ing like a leaf. 	By a kind of violence  said very lows, her lips twitching pain- "you've got to.'' Tinui' . 	May God 	Bless each and W. C. Pinkston 99 regulated to suit individual need. It. 
thou, blinding himself, he had married fully with the effort to force speech. She tried, choking  down her food, every one of you. Glenn Payne 93 forms no habit; you needn't take a 

a woman who did not love him, who "I—I Clint mean to 	cheat you—I but her hands shook. Mrs W. E. Tinney and babies Eugene Rhodes 53 "double dose" a day or two later. 

shrank from him no with terror and told you —I pledged myself, I've kept IIe sac ' it, saw that she would not ANadine Copeland 90 
Tic, Cal 	Syrup Pepsin gently: 

average
ll's 

repulsion. 	He turned away, without 1 that pledge—I've married you." —or could not—even look at him now, I Six Glade 
balks the 	

Why
perm 
	

bowels 
back to re,nlarity. Why not try it? 

a word, and began to walk 	to and "Oh, have you?'' he mocked. and choked down his ort'n food and PLANTING SITED FOR SALE I
Fred Mutts, 92 Some pits or tablet may be more Cott- 

fro in the room. 	 '1 _l' He n-as shaking with fury. 	All the took her back to 	her place 	in the 
Good Afabeue planting seed, gin-run Evelyn Pethtel 92 benient to carry. But there is IittCc 

If he looked at her he might yield pent-up passion and misery 	of 	the sleeper, and left her to herself. - 
a bushel. 	Sec Carl Klutts ,Oc Kitty Sue Baird 91 

"convenience" in any cathartic which 

to the natural impulse of his otcn love love he 	was crushing down to spare "I think you it-ant to be alone," he Eight Grade: 
is taken so frequently, you must_ 9 	y.  

for her: 	lie might  take tier to 	h i, He her broke loose in 	his an ger. said. _— — 	_ 
Ophelia AIcKinney 90 

carry it with you, wherever you gel' 
t 	Its very taste tells you Dr. Cald- 

heart, and it nonld be against 	]ter can ht one of ]ter hutds in his again. g ( She assented with out 	words and ('well's Syrup Pepsin is wholesome. A 
will. 	It would be actually an act of and kissed it passionately, then, is hen they made time rest of 	the journey 

n
e 	

) 	1 
! oliticaG delightful taste, and delightfulaction. 

violence rather than an embrace, for he felt it lie there, 	unresisting, as if apart. 
( 

Announcements I 	Mr. and Airs, Tom Bryant and V. II. I Safe 	for 	expectant 	mothers, 	and 

she 	was afraid of him; lie 	saw it! she dared not take it away, he flung It was late a;ternoon 	when they Heyroth, were Fort 	Worth visitors I children. All 	druggists, 	ready 	for 

It moved him, perhaps, more than it from  him, finally got home. There were only a The 	Cross Plains Review last week end. use, in big bottles. Member N- I'". A. ,. 

anything else. 	Then the tumult of i '°rut going 	to take 	you 	home— h few people at the station and Richard  authorized to announce the 
his feeling drowned even thought it- there's a night train, or rather a mor- and Nancy tvalke4 up the street un- following candidates for the 

! self. molested. mtig one, at half past taco 	we'll go They did not speak 	until respective offices, subject to 

4 	3• 
moment 	arm was around 	his 

IIe crossed the room 	nick] 	in they on ie. 	 he swept 	the 
about th

hile reached his gate 	and Richard 
stopped there. 

Demo- the action of the 1934 Demo- T 	!'! FOR  

and  his 	 her, space 	them with his gesture of cratic primaries. 
hand on her shoulder. disdainful courtesy—" 	these rooms "Won't you come in 	Nancy?" 

"Nancy," he said softly, "any tw-ife!" are yours. 	lie dotsu 	and 	rest, 	I'll His very tone appealed. 	For 	an For Representative 107th  

She tried to answer him, but 	her have you called in time. 	I'm going insta.ni: his ;bride broke, 	there 	was Flotorial District: 

white tips refused to move. She could out—good night until—the train goes hnnsmr and longing in his voice. She CECIL A. LOTIEF 

not even lift her eyes to his. She did not answer, she stood quite gasped. 
I 

Re-election 2nd Term 

	

He felt it, 	felt that she 	actually 
shivered at his touch. He let her go, 

	

his arras fell 	at 	hie 	sides, and he 

She only half understood; she Melt as 
still, ccatching him with statthd eyes. 

blon if a great hot whirlwind had blown 

`T—Pd like 0 	Jo 	to ii lie first— ! 
I—what do you mean, Itichiieil?" 

	

gaver 	 ' Ile 	he 	a tense 	look 	"I'm - 

For District Clerk: 
MRS. CORRIE DRISKELI. 

Re-election 2nd Terw 

stood still, regarding her. I past her 	through the 	rooms 	aunt human—God. I'm human!" 	he said, MRS. WILL RYLEE  

"I Guest 	you didn't love the," 	he scotched her. 	She only half glimpsed "you know what I mean!' MRS. FLORA NORDYKE 

said at last; "I gambled on the chance I the dissippointment, the 	wrath, 	the She hung her 	head, 	she did not For County Judge: 

that I could make you—I—God for- mortification 	lie 	felt. know what to do, bat—mleonsehoasl.y L. B. LEWIS 

give me 	I took advantage of 	you. I 	Then, suddenly 	lie returned 	He I —she wrung her hands. J. H. CARPENTER 

I—." 	He turned array-, and then at Thing himself on - one knee beside her For County Clerk: 
"Can I come home with yon no«,' 

S. E. SETTLE last, hurriedly: 	"1' going to 	take chair' she felt his 	hands, hot and Richard pleaded "and see your father 
For County Treasurer: you home!" hers, shaking. Close on 	and she lifted all, and mnl; her --tn am Ito stay here?" 

MRS. WILL McCOY 
You .re.m—?" her lips shook, her eyes and met the passionate pain I must go!" 	she gasped, "I 

MISS ELISKA GILLILAND 
" I mean I don't want 	yon 	to hate rn 	his. innst" 

For County Superintendent: 
me 	Nancy, this thing 	can't go on, Iisi:en to 	me,Nancy," 	his voice "Go? 	As you will, Nancy: see—T 

A. L. JOHNSON 
I see it! 	This marriage—" he stop- passionate still, had softened, it 	was keep my faith," and he stepped back 

ped, unable to go on. shaken now by a new 1-n emotion, adeep- aside his o~ 	gate and stood them ' 
Re-election 2m,1 Tenn 

B. C. CHRISMAN 
"Richard 	she began faintly, tak- er one, his tenderness for her. 	Not waiting 	to 	cc atch 	her. 

W. G. (Gober) BLACK 
ing a step toward him, even anger could drive it 	out cc lien She felt his eyes, gave 	one glance 

For Sheriff: 
IIe looked around 	at her and their he looked at (ter bowed head. 	"I love back, R-itened to her lips and fled. 

ROBERT L. EDWARDS 
eyes met. 	She was shaken again by you 	neve 	dream but that I love yott. Richard teas a proud man and he 

EV_F,RI';TT (Ev) HUGHES 
the Power and Passion of his glance. But I iron t take a wife tt-ho shrinks, reddened under his tan. He had seen 

For Commissioner Precinct 4: 
She had never really l.noct- n the man from me—hke a u estiienee! Tin sat- - the agony in ]ter_ face wchen she shit- 

H. FREELAND 
and now, in 	the 	depthsi 	of those b y ou free. 	You can even sag noth I t 	°

B. 
ererl at his touch,she 	his wife—lit 

1n>;' 	this of 	mania c, if you 
	will.

I'm JEFF CLARK 
strange, green brown eyes of his, she ' credible 	Then lice flame of pat ion 

For County Attorney: 
ssi tv I 	- 	d 	n unl ra-e 	n t matte no annouurement. 	I'll 	mak 1cR^ad 	., 	., ,, 	̀She's mine—mine' 

. E. MITCHELL  
untouched, too, b 	m y 011111 1011 th^ n 	« one 	'ithnut your sanction. I 	m a e 	r- 	He ti tc startler] at a voice, 	

F 	 r 	 _.._-----_ 	_.._- -----.__--- 	— - _-. __— ----_--- — --- -- 	-- 
compassion a man might feel for a rued you Ian going to try to nin you 	"Riehartt, I've been Ratting ever so 	

For Public Weighe : 

spoiled child. Nancy's face burned now. When you can conic back to long for you!' 	
I' P'' LOVING 

suddenly. She came nearer, holding me with love in your heart—then, 	It «r° Halms Haddon standing at 
lip her head 	 tncy-, nil heart, is it' to for that his door.  

Porg m 

	

'ive e. Rit-hard,' chic Laid d2v—until then— He taught her 	He it 1s talccn aback tctthciut reason. 	~ u 
faintly, and give 	me a little time. hands and kissed them, pressing tlicm It e-as no unusual thin • for Heleea 	1H 

110 face 	softened 'v onderfully . against Ins breast, 	 Ic come. IIe c' as the Iiaddon's phy- 	Pain—Agony Starts To Leave in 
"Nancy!" he gatheeed her trembling She felt Ins Passionate lips upon her sician and she came—sometimes with 	 24 Hours 	 Combines "Fh.e Four Essentials 
hands into h,,, "you don't know «-hat trio hands, she felt the tremor that bald excuses, sometimes in real r e'S 	Happy Days Ahead for You 

hose is, you child. yott!'' Ile dreg a r to through hiui, and then—almost I of something to quiet her nerves, but 	Think of it—how this old world  
little nearer. "I «'ondcr if you've ever 7.5 quickly as it reached Itct -7te was today—! 	 does make progress—now comes a 	 ~l 	®~~ JIJ~~®~~~®1 ~" 

prescription which is known to phar- 
really been in love in your whole i gore. She was alone in the. strange 	"What's the trouble?" he asked. 	macists as Allenru and within 48 

life?" 	 --!,yv"; room, alone and free—and 	
hours after you start to take this 

yet 	not striving to be nitnrah. "Sert'es again 	swift acting formula pain, agony and 
She winced cc ith such a ttemol' of fx'ee! 	 Helena?" 	 inflammation caused by excess uric 

acid has started to depart. 
feeling, that the fed blood mounted 	When the trai nmoved snit of th'r 	̀Oh. it'5 evetyt Icing !" 	she smiled 	Alienru does just what this notice 

from her bosons to her throat. 	station. Aany y knew' that it cc asat- at. him "It 'a nerves and Kin;--anr1 	
can it will gene is guaranteed. Yon 

S 	 can get one generous bottle at lead- 
"I've married you," she said in a ready morning 	Richard had 	lam• the spring ss'cathee." 	 ing drugstores everywhere for S5 

cents and if it doesn't bring the joy- 
loss coke, `I'11 try to do my best—I :l euittg-berth made up and ordered 	"Primrpally the spring ts-eather, I 	ous results you expect—your money 
will truly. if you'll give me a little her to lie down and rest, with the dc- fancy, he said reassuringly, opening 	whole heartedly returned. 	 F nancia 	

(~ ( 

1 Strengt I 

time, Richard." 	 1.ached toile of a professional adviser, the door for her. •"'— '~-"-"~"—•—"~ 	 L 
"And 3 O take no thought of me?" I 	A sensation of relief shot through 	IIe meant to t tl e her into his office. 1 	-""'~"v'~i 	""' 	 Deposit Insurance 

He laughed a strangely bitter laugh, {her, she drew her breath deckle, and hut she walked ctrnght into the Ii- 	r, y~ 	p" r~ 	 ~ 	 t 
"You've mtn-ticd me and you forget tit n, .suddenly, abruptly. she felt the braes. IIe sac her mood :std lie had 	Think l hfs Over 
I'm a man hike' other men—I lave hard circle of the ccetldimcg ring on begun sotnotimes to fear its conse- 	 Courteous Service 

feelings. too Nancy; I'm not a s.onc her finger. She stared 	at it cur- gnences: today lye was thna,mg hard: , 	 p~' 	 ~/~ 
—amt you can feel hoc I-love yon!" ionsly. abhorrently. She was 	not "At heist I don't have to tell her 	Man's ability with hands 	 Efficient Manage Zent 

"(film she gasped. "I—I was wrong even noci5 gnite clear as to what let,t I now!" 	 1 alone is limited. But with mod- 

to do it! I yon love me. and I—." happened. She had gone to Richard 	".I hope you haven't got the stone ern 	machinery and skilled 
She wrenched one hand free and, openly. brazenly, begging help mid old headache. Helena?" 	 : workminshlp nothing. We have 

retching back behind her, caught at Pttd,;ing ht set-`, she 	had married 	"No, it's not my headache'.' H<lcna one of the best equipped shoe I 	 ,~- 
the edge of a heavy table and leimed Itim and he—? It seemed to her that ianghed, looking' around at him, peen- ( repairing pants in West Texas 	 - 	-  
+gimst it, weakly. 	 j lie must scorn her as tromcmlou.sly lug her green eyes aide mmntl laughthi, 1 and we are no novice at the 
Heragony reached throughv 	e een 	s he seemed to love h 	n lice. Ad then- at him- "I see there's rofession.  been a visitor 17 

ilia passionate emotion She had re- g'h she dirt not love him, it shook her here before mc" she added inockingly. I 	Bring us your shoes for corn- 

coiled from him with such terror horrible—Qte had married him. 	 I plete 01' partial rebuilding. We  
Contmned Next Week 	I do the job the factoryway at a  tY:nt it strucjc him like a. blaty. 	He 	Her thoughts did not collie uc to me- 	 .1 	 ~'ry 	 ~°1  

let her hands dropwith a 	 7 	 rice to fit every purse. 	 p~5 - 	l e$'~er! 
State 

`$  

	

gesture of nnrncc: she bad limps s of outside 	 p 	 3 p 	 ~~~...JJJ 	 ns S 	 i 	 . pattonate rage. 	 ~ tbmgs, end scc'ift pot, n2.it vtions 	~ 	TBachingtnn has fired tifaifa Pill 	(~ 	 9 n a ucros 

	

I dent ant a rrire w~- u doesn't i of ]ter ft timem—lcioking grar nnci bro 	Murray from the 	Oklahoma Relic' 	̂̀ au ne~ s S 	- 1 OP 	
...... 

love me!" he cried with sudden fury. ! ken and her moths-,, of Roddy dc- Commtscsion. Martial lacy, however,  



u 
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~OL

g:~pAN ~J ®p ~y'IgyR] 	t br the ;rppinant, but usually no 	Construction of a modern cracking  
l¢¢' lIp~1lp 	 CIA~I 	1l91FF!@I 1N®~..m. 

1 	 +chat 6c kill be mode tel inspection unit at the IIuldcrso] refinery u the  
if the loan is not granted. 	 East Teas Refining  (u is shortly to 

 ~  	Special Edition for 	 Do n tr 

~' 	1®Btl$Ill®1 LIIl 	lh 	~CDHRI1'&i 	
The minim mu amututt that rail be begin. This cumhtuy, a pioneer in 

	

g~ loaned to any oneeligible burrower the last Texts field built the tit t 	
treceutimt of lj'ar 	 With War 

FROM FPMfS 

	

[R g is v 30.(l0. The interest rate is 3 per 	 TENE[D UNA CREIDA YflODI'iA 
fl91. 	 refining plait at Lmigcicw. it hiti 

• ecnt above th", discount rate of 	the  

Federal  intermediate Credit Brink of -'t(1 wells of its 00 11 and its 1.2 mile 1933-311 	PUBLISHED 	BY THE STUDENTS OF C ROSS CUT HIGH 	VOL. ONE 

	

Ilouston, ttnd charged cnly for the pipe line serves a total of 310 pro 	 _..-- 	-_- - ---- - --_- 	_-- 	-- -- _ ---- 

Aptlicatiou for predurnon lea no to actu a l number of mouths the loan dncers. 	 • r 

fanne ts .uul Stocicn:cu in (-<tllahan is ant standinh The present tli t.onut. t 	 I 	- 

counti are now bet" reee ]c,t i..: if. rate of the 	Federal Intermediate 	
Of the 402 carloads of fruit and. 

F. U',.ltou, sccreta y-treastirer of the Credit Lank is 	3 per cent, nhich 	 .` 	 .' 	 .. 

Colcnran I'roductrou Crulit Associat 	11-
ould rnahe the. intetest, rate to the. vc-etables unloaded iu llall.ts iu .l.u]- 	 ,,, 

	MARS 

, 

imt. AecorQing to AIr. Melton, as former -burro ter 0 per cent per inn - i narp, olil,y lo idc --three were from 	THE CAUSE OF WAR 	I THE T~RIUMN O MARS cents worth o" Sobel)- high hats 

loans jAc l] b i made on a businesa um, 	
( Texas points, twenty of then consist- 	 ---~ 	 whtre death r ouid probably have Left 

inl, of- grapetruit and orange S. 	 the 11-(01(1 ill ❑ t.it.:r cum it loll 
basis and according to the security i 	1,1 ans may be obtained for general. 	 )3'heu tt 	billion dullal s is spent 	By Norris Chambers 	 And is u s-re anyis ay to «Finish this 
furnished by the applicmtt, 	 agricultural purposes including the I 	 every four days for over four years, 

_lnetin hush Manufacturing 	Co I 	 it (I i cl tch 	lb u t rs only one 
:ahe7uans that 	11-ill be made in costs oI' growing, cultir•ettiong, 	oc 	 tiler some one is profiteering. Where 	There is only one thong which could wa, .un] tIn t .lay is for he pro it 

this 4otutty and the other -I counties iniiicetin evODS; and for the prod- Waco, has changed its corporate does this money go'? '1'o nit steel retard the growth and advancement 1 	- 	g 	 of this n., trou to o t ii . It fill}' 
served by the Coleman association notion of livestock, aml dairy and name to Jill ii Manufacturing Co. and ]rills, to ti :e anmtunitiol1 factories: of thin groom,; (Ii -ilirat.ion-thit one tin is ti hum., men 	ut-d .1 till d0 
must be good loans .urd loans that poultry products. 	decreased its to ,ital stock front 575,- yes, hat not like it goes to the high- , thing is war. All through the ages cas-in:; that tbe•y would 	he befor':, 
are eat let 	if the association is to, 	Most of the loans will run from 3 	 hats. Men with money, the momrurcits men have fought in battle-men have 1-hey ]]ould tike up alms, then thi' 

continuo as a Permanent seriice to to 12 niontlts, and are to be 	due 	 - 	 — o-. this democratic nation-those pri 	died-.md nit ii lin-e risen with ^. governmcat ]iou1d du. su1111ii11 	i.., 
fa tillers in tIlls and other' co;nmmlut- and payable at the time tuber the * 	* 	* 	* 	* * ..  	* * 	t ai, ed, rich rnen tcho didn't. have to longing;" for th tt glory, for heroism prevent au or. It is not until thou 

it- 	as intended," _lfr. Melton said. crops and 	livestock financed are 	 ~v t 	- 	 fight; those ]]ho 	could lend their on the field of battle-War is not that this nonsense will cease. 	As 
PROFESSIONAL 	Money to tile government and expect glorious; war is preposterous and au- Cunatelp, net all fill leer' 	in sold. 	 i 	 ~ 

	 long as kind old gentlemen ]l iti] white 
this county need credit," he continued, 	Each farmer or stockman borrow- * 	CALENDAR 	

a trcineuuuus, aiuunnt of interest each, surd-t is a shame. ill reflection on • beards sign treaties, just that loth: 

"bnt,'for those «ho do the associatioll ing for the first that, automatically * * 	* * 	* 	* 	* 	* 	month, compounded and recompounct- ! this so "ailed tiieutieth eeutnry pro- will there be more war. The burden 

stands as a business organization- becomes a member of the association, 	 I ed. These are tale men who profit by gross, this hi ,i eivitizati,rn 1which can of this war is on the 0111  of 	it, 

not: as a char it:p iustilution. Loane since each is recptired to rwn voting * 	 7g~ 	
n

x a war-these are the nien tt110 cause boast of the gretttst w:u fare mach- i nation, not on the offIC101s at ';~adL- 

inlay be obtained for periods of 3 to stock in the tssoeiatiou equal to : u.OU 

	

~I"• J. Il• I ~1CG®we_ 	I the suffering and strife, 	 finery ever devised.. WVar is nor. her- 
* 	DENTIST—X-RA 	 fir, „ton. and it will be relnovcd (illy 

12 months by any eligible deserving for every 1L`000 or fraction thereof 	- Of course «e are told t]tat Gernuuly oic-there is no more 	--fiance. for a when these yotmg men of the Unit 

farmer or sl.oekmun who needs ;'edu.. 	
Office, Farmers National 	started the last 'war, dolt Germany ]nail of the es nt and future to b~, 

	

In' bowels. The stock may be lour- 	 1'r'" 	 ;watt , tell Congress 	that they will 

and has security; but if a faremr or chased is it a hart of the loan 	 Bank Bld pro- I . 	 g• 	I n: aa lull rnding to 	cuuquer I,huope, Collie a hero than there is for a large trig rather thou go to tear-it's dell  death 

m stockan is 	eligib 	c 

	

le for credit it coeds, It is the pulp voting stock in 	

_ 	

then t (bolo on the United States-elel:hart to enter the tno;t;.h of a corn- . 	 - eith.r 11 ay in that wars of the future. 
:nnuvt be extended (01 it bn<iuess basis. the association. and may be purcha - ` gg 	'z 	 but ]was Geri alone - reoib 	m le - sized-sized ink bottle. War is barb- 

Hl 	inboth am 	
may 	lrons 	 You (au c.tll me a trartot, a cow ant, 

	

Each applicant Chas to state iii his ed only by borrowers. 	each Navin;; *
gy 	& 	any 	

for this? Austria set off the first aric and brutal, and it is the folly of or atnythin 	 u. g else that yo want to; roscomp 	" f 
application what property he is of- cult'- 11111'11111' v 	

. ote ' vgardless of the am- 	 ~ stark ]then she declared tzar on one the world. 	 but I know that us an is not intended 

ferie, to secure the loans, Sir. Belt- I punt borrowed. 	 V. C. Walker, 	 - of her small neighbors-Russia, see- I Do you know howmuch the World to mix with cicilizatiou, and that be- 

un said. Set•arit}- 	for these loans 	A farmer or stockman who beeom- * 	 • ing that the ]car 11 is likely- to spread ~ War cost the participants'? Do you fore this eiviiizatlon 	can (10 much 
M ortician H 	

over the rest of Europe, 	to know that it eo„t ,in amount which will consist of first liens on crop=, es a member of an association does I 	Modern Funeral Houle, 	* 	 1', began 	 progressing. there ]runt be a damper 

livestock or other personal property riot have to "stand good for•" the loan, * 	 * mobilize her troops and prepare for ]could be equal to Lieuty thousand 	 1 
Day and Night Ambul- 	 placed on wholesale sang ]ter. 	I 

on 'ii hich a leiu, or chattel mortgage, of the association, 	or time debts of * ance Service 	
* I Avar. At the same 	time, Germany.  . dollars per hour for'ev 	 n es-cry hour since kow1 that civilization has progress- 

maybe ta.kien to secure the loan adeq- other borrowers. The stock carries * * 	* * 	* 	* seeing ItussIa .preparing for a corn- the birth of Jonas Christ'? 	].lo yon of t 

	

* * * x 	 - I to its present Standard through 

nately. The loin may be taken 	On no double liability, 	 bat, began to (to liketii-ise-she must know that if tsco thousand and one war-but it has reached such a stan- 

property already in the loo x~'ssion of 	The Coleman 	Production credit * 	 hot be cou;;lit nupldng. Then Prance, hundred and fifty men Isere set to lard that it will crucify itself. 	By 

the borrower, or to be purchased with 	
FUNERAL NOTICE'S 	England, and the rest of tilt' count- work and given an annual wage of 

-lssonatiou, is 	is atuthorizeQ to * 	 tilt I mean that we have invented. 

the Money borrowed. It is not inten- make lotus in this county-, is one of 	Funeral notices are some- ''` ries began to do likewise. it was two thousand five hundred dollars such machines of death that we will 

ded that production loans shall i' 	 * thing of which none of US 	((lily natural that war would ensue, each, that their combined earnings tear our civilization 	apart unless 50 which have been established in tills 	 apart  

secured principally by mortgages on 	 * wish to think, and as a result * since ever nip. sills ready. 	 ]would pay the cost of the World War 
I 	I 	 state lost of the capital of the associ- 	something is clone, and clone soon at 

meal estate. Where this tope of sec- 	they are often forgotten with * 	It is reap doubtful whether or for one clay. atoll is Provided by Prodnction Credit 	 ~ 	 y 	 ~ 	that. Why hasn't this happened in 

urity is taken it II ill be regarded 	 * the funeral arrangements. It 	not German intended to take the 	Can yon guess how many men were the they 	 g Corporation of 	IIonston, to Cr is 	 y 	 past: Because 	had nothin 

01(15' al additioal collateral. 	 supervising the it'ork of associations * is an item that 'should not be * United States. It would indeed be s killed in that great struggle? If all march with which to fight-perhaps 

	

Mr. Melton said that the charges * overlooked. 	 hard task for some alien nation to of the dead of that war were lined an old squirrel rifel and a few sorry 

on production loans ]Aould be as low 
in Texas. 	 The Review Publishing 	Iand an army here and defeat us on ten abreast and 	started marching, field pieces. But now it is different- 

as possible in keeping ]with business ' 	 I * Company 	i s 	thoroughly * our own soil. Where we missed it they would march by a given Iloint airplanes, gas, the best rifels, 	and 

credit. A small fee is charged to in- 	Mr. and 'Mss Iiay FIickey visited * stocked along this line. 	* was by sending our men acres; the for forty-six days? Do you know how better machine gulls. 

spect the property offered as security his • parents in Stephenville Sunday. j 	* 	* 	* 	;k 	* 	* 	sea. 	What if Germany did defeat many Lnsitania's would have to go 	But if this to entieth centnry civil- 

France and the rest of F}urope; 	it dower to carry this many men to a hue- hi punts to tear its olsu body h: 

--- 	 - 	 Sias nothing to us? but our inquisit-- death at sea? One Ln itania a day lets tl.... i' is personally nuthlni, tr 
five and bullying senses led us strai- for fifty years or one each week star- me.I will merely have to crops the 1 

- 	 ght to the battle fields, or, I might ling a century before the diseovern* of sea anti fight for an ideal which is 

ç ~ 	 sty, the inquisitiveness of our high America and lasting until the present nonexistent and every.utherAmeri- 

	

~' 	 ®(% 	 huts led us into ivar. 	 7s this worth the trouble'? Would it, can youth Avill have to In the same, 

ty 	 Those tnen with money wanted wear, not have been better to have left that unless we organize! 

t   	°0d-o,a rOt' 	 they w11 eke  t chance to loan their ,Isere hand'till of unfortunates unav- 
' 	"~~ 	 1 	 enged think of the millions who died. 

=j - 	 n" 	 to right a ]y rta g again t so fe1z ? 	 LAST TRIBUTE^' , , ~. 	 crcvt. Smce they ]]ere the ones tube 	 , 

E;R., 	 bosse.d the. fightir. from a ringside '"-hat R t5 ained hv'thts tremendous 	 1pgr. €'Et. E Tinney 

-,'r@ey~Y 	 t 	titct cntrid nok worry about the 

~~ 	 is°• 	et"''~ ••~• 	 '* 	 ", 	 d ulgur The men who faced the shells alp; ! Uar] you shmv the one nation n«. try'"' 	s, 	 ~ C 	 R e extend our cordial and sorrow- 
~,~. rh"'~ 	 ' ;: 	11 	 that der ived a single benr fit from the ~~~ 	 ~~ ,. 	 and bnllct~ tvetc. not The mom ]rho 	 - fill sympatht to the survivors of M . 

had something worth fighting Tor- I Scar? Yes. you say, the good old U.- W1. 1: Tiunes who is a] killed Monday 
itt c 	/.:ae .: re,r r„rpo~-wne 	 they were nten rrho didn't have rot 	SCI made the world safe for Demo- 3 	 p 	1 ~ 	 morning near By ids. IS  kilos '!Ii. 

	

roue to 	i. yon REGISTEER it 	 ri a's ; is that not helping the world'? 

	

to E%T A p>oaection or slight 	 erty, men whose relatives did not go 	 Tinney to have been it man of rigid 

	

dd,r,m:,l co,t. 	clown ]rith. time Lusitania, and men I P1oh'bls it is, but we Paid the price- character and recititnde, and _t is 

who personally didn't care which NN:ay ruined the finest manhood of our rat- with aching; hearts that we see him. 

the earth 7rotated. It was these poor ion. and we are still paying wear-debts- taken front this life Ito a better one. 

servrtnts of the Morgans hi-lull did the It would have been a thousand times 

fightin r ~trud made it possuble for the better to have left the world to emp- 

® 	 masters Ito profit. 	 erors and kings than to have killed 	HOIj'AItTD GLNIVT 
l!l~~~ 	 If by some law of Congress, am- so many thousand of our young men, 

	

most of iheln who did not give a 	
Howard ('unn. six, «as taklen st8- 

endment of the C onstitution and cad- dwly from out midst 7hnrs~<, ty. Hc~ 
I S 	E T R A PROTECT I ON 	 ical ch tngin b 

r of the laws as a whole, whoop ]whether they were fighting for - 
bled from plleunionia .old Itppendreit- 

some s sfieni could 	be evolved by tlelnoua15 or fm tun they JI , fen 
ght and died be Luse spare yvhite col us in a hospital at I3lowvwuod, and 

	

At No Ad itio,nal Cos ■ ~ s 	 whiekt the Ineu 115th nloney would 	 1,as buried at Cross (''ut at five 

'6 	 lead. the way into battle you wonid laced, yellow politician in Washing 

	

Just as a REGISTERED letter guarantees delivery of 	 ton, D. C., thought we needed a ']gar. 0cleck 
Thursday. He was the son of 

	

vaInables ro the right pant', so does REGISTERED South- 	
see war stop. These men have in 	 Mr • and Mrs. Anmel Gunn of this 

	

western Life Insurance guarantee the future of yourself 	 fluence and if they knew they wou111 	~tnct5' bower percent oaf the IInitetl 

States do not 11'ant war. It is praet- CO 
	e ttO 

and los-ed ones. 	 lead the front Imes, do you think 	 We extend our symhuthy to his 
they would voluntarily bring on soul ically impossible to find a man ticlto 

. is survivors, 

	

Every S OZLtdJZUeStE1'12 ~,Zf2 POZLC B2RS'S 	 bat:? No, they ]iutild do all within says he wants ho fight yet then - 

I their power to eliminate this curse; war, There is something IIi•oug Allen 
• This Certiocate..Stgne _ ~ y t,je Mate 	

and they alone have flee potter-the p~ ppp 	ppp''''''~qg~ 	 ~! the a ttority cf the people ill a n ttion 

	

. nsuraPlce tut7;+i?(5Ic Or-er 	 poor men didn't start the last war it tt-hith is r,nppostfl to bt demo  -r laic 	1' OUfl [ ~^ 
	FFES 

'•,.J  ill? 	 was the excellent crstc-the 1vonler do not Ic:mt ]tsar and yet we haul R. 19k19 	 i"76.iiiFl 	111 	~~~...EEE777 

& t 	 ' .IIIS POi . -Y IS REGISTfRI:D, AND APPROVED o •, 	t 	 t, 	 l`here can be but one rcleou tho~;e 
4' r 	`° t 	 SECURITIES EQUAL IN VALUE TO THE LEGAL RE- 	 min of h Q2y'«ho ]rust. be looked up 

~✓~`r'° ~T ` E `a'' ~+p 	 SERVE i-rei o'.~' ARL I1 s D IN "TRUST BY THE 	 to as Sir;' -and My 11e51 Sir." 	t'utten. eheztting high-hats who claim 	The Cross Plains Review hereby an- 

eLtl~ 
	

COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE OF THE STATE 	 to run this government for the better uotntces the following charges to be TIott longmill the common men of 
o f~ I 	i 	•l~ 	 OF TEYAS.,, 

: s America stand for the unfairness of interests of the 	Ixatrhlr believe Ave made in publishi ng announcements for 
~~r t ~ I4 1 	~ 	 tiVitcout onl1/Suer, 1 	the ac1.11 ~esterr, 	f. Man in 	

need wa.r: th;y necfl 't tittle txcite- 
1 	19" 	 your co: ion 1/ to teii you about this PEG STERED 	 , thus system-lcht n is 	they revolt 	 office;. I'ay able at time of announce.- 

t61~ 	 Insursrce for temporary aid peon -.ent protection, educes- 	 anal scull the tr,u makers to the front to cut to hcdp their digestive s}stem. men` 

j2 .t*'iO 

	

	 tion of children, and monthll income as long as you live 	 line where they shu'trld go? 	 Btrt this i.s a mighty iuhmnant- «ay k 'tale and I) strict Of es -_ - 10.00 
m after rcttreent 	 in which to secure this excitement County .lodge 	 :10.00 

	

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE DOES NOT OWE 	 Of course they don't lease to fight, I County Clerk ---------------------------------1000 

IOOI£ FOR THE CERTIFICATE OF 	 ANY GOVERNMENTAL AGENCY OR 	 MESDAMES ROGER AND 	they don't have to tress the se.t and County Treasurer _ 	 $100( 

REGISTRATION ON YOUR POLICY 	 OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 	 PHELIX WATSON ARE 	face nmchine gun and cannon shot ; I tx A etsor and Collector - .$10,0') 

they don't fine to suf en, it is just I Sheriff ------------------------------------------stool) 
H, D. CLUB HOSTESSES an interesting game for them. 	C nrnty Superintendent 	$10.00- 

'''Too make the world safe for (Ionic- 1 County Colmllissioner ----------------510 0(1 
•. 	g, • 	 clacy '. Wig l a only t:vcuse. Whitt I District Clerk 	 --  

. 	 ~* 	 The .C.omal D. D. club met Feb., 22, a short, nn-„ranmrarh tl phrase for  

	

. 	 ~~. 	, 	 -•,. 	 ~ 	 Cotuln- Attorney - 	---- 	Ta00 
- 	 ,^~ 	 tit-ith ZSl s Yheh~ card Ro rer \i-attion, 11-hich to ~Pc-ml one 	billion doll to 	 %2.50 ~ ('oust able 

' 	 as joint hostel Aiith seven members eery f nr dtys~to kill and disable 	 5~~Yy w 	 - I Public Wet her 	- - 
_ 	 and DI is Brent pre-rnt, 	 so many healthy, young men. 	Let City offices Mayor & Alderman $l.Sil 

*~  . 	 The 	 A good I rogr un «as rendered. ilrs. those high bah 'who are angry du . Che fees mentioned above ndutle 
ep~9l''i~e0{hr~est 	 ]'helm 31F  its on - aye au] interesting tl>s fighting: if they take offense the publishing of a letter of the an- 

PRESIDEntT 	 doi 4,l sf 	>eyes ~<lpe 	 talk on lT uat a chlbme2nt to a con- at, the siiilffng of the I usitalua, let tlydztles to the voters at the time of 

i- 	 em 9 Gu:i e'5 g 	a^cs. es Sc. 	 munity ', Mn, Al J. Koenig on (`min- ' them Qo something 	]bout it- why announcement and the carrying of 

ASSETS 	 ~e7eesP /bYh eos 15 	s Oo~ 	 ty Got ernnlevt Mrs. "IS I: Connelly shonlrl that concern these bays, tube 1, tme. in political calendar• until after 
4 i Y~^I 495 2+9 

	 Si Ps T and 6 reC ss a ex oar 	 ; mr pruunlg. Miss Brent gave a demo- are sent over the top? It's nothing I after electron. 	All other matter 
u s i e , 	 a{e 	axis m oYino 	e,;F l ee/y” 	 nstrated on tile right way to maker 10 th:1n, they could sink a hundred iiibl be co 	1 

g t

al ^ at tile reenlar advert- 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 	 Bey 
	l- - Te*gns~ 	

rose t uttings and 	other shrubbery. Lnsit llnas. and still it would mean ising rate. 

$6,597,248 40 	
great 	 Also talked on fruit gru,sbug it, the nothing to those who were. forced to 	- _  

coun and m ty 	aking t ]lot bed. Aftv er avenge the deed, 
~ 	.i 	= ATT1s TION BY MAYOR the.  Pro ram a th mmr e 	ite coutc st. 	It is mighty poort  man c monf ]hen 

	

Guy B. Robertson, Rising Star 	 -^-• 	 Featuring G1,otle W.rsl 1111 Itoh, svgs yon spdlbll thnus.tn is of dolls ns and 	There is a city olclmauce 1ainst 

	

Mrs. Zera Lee Wright. Cross Cut 	 lit'hd. 'Phen Mrs. F1 P. Watson ]vas reccrce in return thirty cents? And all stock. chickens, 	etc. running at 

	

A T 
	y~ 	 1'U 	 honh•t 1 wt ih a br thday tho«c.r. 2t - in th 	m e 511101' nn 	w 'r it as poor nuut- lance in the city limits. 

flrs.hments Is - ego e:•ved Next melt- aR'emeut is-hen this - government spent 	Gardens and flowers 	are being 

ing is-ill be ]kith Mrs ]t. A. Wntson, the thousands in men and money to Planted. Ie careful about keeping 

March 8tb, 	 receive in return revenge for dirty up chicken and stock, 



FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1934  
_._._— 	-= ,.------- 

Pox
,-•------

Pox licit Itage of 023. and Left lit a ItI' t  

	

Ile lc ayes a wife and 1) children. 	Mae (1erself) Wei  
14 grand (bildlcn 	̀3. 	scat g and- 	 _ 
childten, the amertl 	erviccs y (1:. 

	

ht ld in tie 110111(. Ite( Poss Resp 	 . 

	

t ss officixtlu~ the 1 all heart 1 s 1v er(` 	 ,e 	f t  

	

( g and sons, Lantcn Cox, Ilunt:u] 	 ` t 	~'k`-E 
('ox- Thu in ('ox- Clots (hilirc 	llla  
Recall and Floyd Odell all the c!til-  
ntcn are 11 . It. 	('ox, 11 catnctlur Q, 	. 

	

lcxty,AnthCox,IIappv I(vis John 	.'  
~~.. 

	

s,
( oi. Cuttouty ood. 1(1 r: ('tide Cnx. 	 k<t 	-   
1 ttutll. N. If 	Ti's. A. J. .r.tyin and 

	

iris 13 C (.inldress, Cottontrood, Tex 	"' 
,

J 

	

as ill's. N 'IV. Kc lh, Olton texas: 	 y0 
11 	lhtcbr ll :1rt•ht 1, 	('isro. 	A[rs. 	~,t r 	'~ 	̀~ . 

	

Morgue( Stringer, who lived kith dad 	 'a 	- 	' 
::rid mother. 	

d'•.a ~ 	::cy, y 

h e ill li  (`71" S . I 11d 5' kT'\' 5 	it 	 1(1 10i 
t c`ar's. he 	as one of C iii •thau'~  wi• 	}. 	dry .z3~ p;gks~.~', ..:.• 	<=:, 

oldest sell hers, was an invalid. 	S  
31111's. .troth(" 11111 be 50, Octoher 1,   
191 I, ha; u t u 	t r. litie thrcurh 111 hi.  

I ill .~- 

	

until a tiill t 	tit 	before 	 is 	e 	'' 

	

his death 'he tool: the flu, hilt. ,she 	 15 	x 

	

is ret'overing and call go abort W-or,l- 	t  
erfill for her age and ww'hat: slur' Lois 
Colt(` I111't)nghi T'""^ ., 	AS'o hope she 	 ._.,. rt 	,. 

	

e may cool. 	 -,u ,. 	.----. 
recover and be 11itll us many mole 
)rare®Dear old dad has ;one, anti 
I let its Obb how lonely, Oh how, w'e 
I itts him every where. But God har" 

to lied and ice must ansvicer, plot one 
bat all, 

Lo cali G rl Making  
Snlendld 1L(?opi'( At I 1\ilss Vida ]little cg la  

.:nd triendti in Sall Angeloa Sunnday.
y, 

	... 
Brownwood College 

LO i ANGELES  
F,' l3es s appearance in court to 
testify against Edward 1 rlednla'l, 
illeged to have 1 don, hm ticrong, ' 
in theft of ]ell! 	1 c ash anlounb 
ing to some $11509, was the ,,  
ca _ion for p1 etnte fans to pay her -
1u•:'.1 iierscnal tribute, 

~Q1 
The (prosy Plains debate club enter- Junior Baseball Teams many more just like it 	- 	

UffMER LOCAL 	A 	I 	
_ __  

a 1 

	

ate j-" 	deflate tontnalnent 

	

1st Saturday. 	The girls team, ooh- 
Defeat Rlsmg Star 
Saturday Morning 

_Mr. 	and 	nil-, 	Floyd 	liitchcli 	and ~~~~~ 	A~ ~ 	~~ 
lstiItg of lda Nell Williams and Doris Ali-. amt AIre. Ehnen• Pcoj,y were cal]- 

Westerman, was eliminated in the fir- ed to Ila, bedside of their father Mn B, P. 	IIerring, 	formerly of 	this 
st debate by Central Texas School of 

The Junior girl's baseball team of 
Will ferry 	echo is very 	sick. p1a(s, 	1vas laid 	to 	rest' in the city 

Oratory, 	The 	boys 	team 	covsisiho,, 
time 	high 	st:hool 	tlefeafed 	the 	Bising 

Spar nine in a game lure `nhtrdli T cenletc.]v at Glenwood 	Anita nulls, ,al- - 
of Harold Clark and Charles 1'ranl: IN MEMORYOF 	- E. COQ tudyl 	almond 113 to'vo1Q. received b,t 
Hemphill was eliminated b 	11 iilcnc 

'0-9. 

	

ln(rrninr. 	The score we 	The 

	

- 	 c By a Daughter friends 	belt. 	Ile 	was 	ul,inred 	on 	sl. 
in the scinifinals 	Thcl' r,ivked I hurl 

play ens 	oil 	Ihe 	loyal 	team 	ale 	Bob- 

Nell Neal, 	Clao 	Alinton, Ester hie 	
a in memory of father 	tvho deparh"I drilling 	II I'll 	in 	the 	East 	'Texas 	oil 

in the tournament 	There wore ntuo lhis h'e January 	10, 	1;-1• 	E. (ix field. a,ld blood poisoning set in eilus- 
teanta teplesented. 	They 	llcrrx: 	Sir 

Wood. Helen Johnson, Ms r' Billin g - 
was 	horn 	Kept 	la, 	1541, 	iv 	Duebuts ilia 	death, 

aeon, 	T.C. 	SA, 1 101iuyood 	IIilene 

	

ItntC•, 	Gt 	t 	o 	('evil 51)'. b;ttltnio 	a 

Militia 	"II 	ii 	1, 	n] 
(11111111. 	In ii. 	holed 	to 	Tilts 	('11111111 Ill 	Ilerritiv 	fouincily 	re:idl'd 	i•t 	~,  

cross 	Plains, 	C,rahaiii 	Bitch cntid;; 

	

(.oat:, 	 Nan 

L'etll 	1 sae}. 

	

arr, 	ulil 
lclun 	- nl all -t aril1 	to 	Stxnrtvil'o 	('nit t 	i 	.,- 	r'la ills 	;wd 	]1uti 	emplo1ctl 	in. 

and Eastland, Thu teams are 1nakill Illy' 	in 	1571. nul 	there• 	ulmiiod 	5,tra'1 oil field 	tvm•k bete be '1' 	S. 	Hnitlwt. 
<t consiberable progress this Scar. 

Tile 	two rlaninlar 	0(110(0 	baseball 

also 
J1nc 	Ihghto,o 	-1, Angn , P 	1:i, 107-5. To Ht. 	lt1't hre e 	about 	three 	C oat 	: teams 	hfcatad 	~ * 	;t:til 

c'urc of 
f 

1_3 

-i 
this anion (II s horn 10 chilche u, two Sgt t iving 	are 	his wife and 	I gs 	v 	 -' 	end The 	n i 	:v~-ith 	t 	 o 
1103'sprl(•eded hint to deat h. Irardm small son.  Iii,' boy, kith 1 score of 77-7. 

The Junior high school bo}-s won    

their g One by 10—}. 

Juniors Are Hosts To 
A Masquerade Party 

In Gym 

The Junior ('Ill-s entertained with 
a Masque ade lark- in the gVillaati-
hum, 1Iln)' games here Ill(tkll melt 

as '•IIow IIuch Do You 'IVetCh", R'olf 
over the. River," "1-(1111')' Bill. 	;aid 
Three Deep Refieslnn1nts W'cre se-
I'ecl to the Juntot (lass, and the fol- 
lowing guest-s. All.. L. 	C. Sorm:n i, 
'Boots' Hallow, J F, Fells 	'oc` VA'rtl 
lump, I Illnlie 	Aeel 	Truett i ,o1elcss, 
lra •y- Ittll v,,sly Cara Nell )IcDet-

mett, Belo Webb, Refreshments of 
55101 '111 	and .oda poll were served, 
Games were played and 1111 press' I 
reported a very ('vjo)'ablc e erring, 

For Fastest 

Known Relief 

'—~ Demand oned Get -- 

Lr ' 

6EN1NE SAYER 

r CAUSE of a unique process 
in mauufaciure, Genuine Saver' 

Aspirin Tablets are made tel dis-
integrate—or dissolve—INSTANT-
LY you take them, Thus they start 
to work instantly. Start 	to ing 
held" of even a severe headu,che. 
rei,ral3ll neuritisof rheumatic pain 
a few m u t t of et taking. 

And they p1003 ]de SAFE relief—
for Gct.,line i3A' Liz ASPIRIN does 
net harm the hear+. So if you «•ant 
(iUlCli i-n 1 5.31111 relief see that 
you get the real L1,iver article. Look 
f,,r th 1-aver crr ,; on every tablet 
a shop n lbovt and for the words 
P11,3 t I'''I 13 'of b 13 ASI RIN on 
C', cry l,otile or to cl l'e you buy. 

n 	r N. P. A.  

G. N 

	

l

,.__...o 0I~ : 	
ASPhmbN 

uC~": 	AF,1 TH liE.Ari7 

YOU'VE SE€i4 this statement in our ads 
lately—what does it mean? ... Simply 

this: our prices may go up any moment 

without warning because— ... Already 

wages in rubber factories have been raised 

while rubber and cotton are costing more 

I€ you're going to need new tires this 

Spring, our advice is: get them at once--

a whole set! 

GUARANTEED 

GOODYEAR 
SPEEDWAY 

$4n1C'1:11 

Good quality 
at lowest price 

DELCO 

BATTERIES  

GUARANTEED 

GOOD d.:AiR 

PATU 4DJJ 

5l' my(l" my 

High quality 
at med'uat price 

GUARANTEED 

GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER 

-` 7.4O nl 

PERFECT 

CIRCLE 

RINGS 

World'; a fa 'crd 
of the q10uoUt3t 

AUTOMOBILE 
	wfilff 

REPAIRING 	URA I4' M̀' 

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

If 	nt  

Friends
mea rie 

~~ L  0i laaE 

Bea Friend You Ic ar:h 

I'OL, 1 	je St LD BY THE STUD ENTS OF CROSS PLAINS HIGH 	̀ ,iI OL~  

Aggie Students Hold Stock 	hQw 

Members Ag. Classes — 	— 
t 	1 Will Hold A Stoc~ calves, 	lambs, and p ;:s have 	heel] 	THE: STA ✓IPEDE 

Show Sat. March 3 
fed under the 

Underwood. 
supervision of V. A. 

I 

It an the dumb anita tlu the human 

	

The Clot 	Plaint P I A. (h 	1 

	

s 	 ,t pier of EDITORIAL 	
secuts to poJ es, 	the superlative d( 

aril 010 the senior 	ills ( 1 	tn„ i' 	i 
America is  snow presenting their lt ol ,t-  -AV'IIS .L Tl \Ii BI\AI. 1:\A\IIS -- 	

high 	look 	good ~, 	1 t) 
for 	'Eris 	tear. 	1\ k, 	c.r a 	say 	I hat 	~~ e ATIONS NECESSARY 	 with 

	

murtnu' 	iU 	a _ 	I lb.y 	leh( u, 	tx 

	

rig 	ip 

have more feeders 	titan 	ally 	other -- 	 contestants in dechunat lulls hrelimiv 
chapter in this district. 	We are 

presenting to 	the citizens of hits  
trade territory a uod I'll ltc s(ut tliov 

for ii Stock Show. We hav c ) call -c 
ii lambs, and () pigs in the feed lot.  
The calve feeders are: Jimmie Pay 
Ile, Hxtlden Payne, Charlene llcDc 

melt, Clara Nell _ll(Dermett, and Deal 

Ellington The gains are as follalvinr: 
Jimmie Pa•n 	1 ' ti e c nc- calf—daily gain 

of 3 3-4; the other 3 4-10 on a 32 dill' 
feeding period. Madden PaVnc on^ 

calf, daily gain, of R 4-10, the Other 

2 7-5 on a 32 day feeding period. 

(.harltn 	. e lac ) I t t mefi on eelf c 	cll- 
ily gain of 2 1-2 its the other 2 3. 11 

lb,, or a 77 d y feeding 	period.  
The lam b feeders feeder( are: Vernon 

Paird, Donald Baird, Tommie Harris 

Berl Lusk, Alton Barr. and Bobbie 
Lee Westerman. 

The pig feeders are : J. C. I fierce, 

11111 ('opeland, Oscar Tate, Harold 

flail-, and Bceret Lllington. The 

feeders made about a pound daily 
„a in. 

We do not mean to leave out the 

founder of this work. All of these 

AIAC E 
THEATRE—Cisco 

Sun—Mon. Mar. 4-5 
And if you ever loved, 

you'll get a new thrill 

when they sing love 

and make love—in, this 

sensational musical ro- 

mance! 

them sing these marvelous 
Jerome Kern song buts: 

/t ,:a4 U17 	 ,g' y 

• flIACDOflALD 

aLa 

Love" 	"She Didn't Say 
"The Night Was Made for 
Yes" 	"Try to Forget" 
"The Love Parade" . "A 
New Love" "One Moment 

A!~i e" 

SEE 
Thurs—Fri--Mar. 1-2 

200 fascinating fan dancers 
in spectacular routine! 
The parade of beautiful 
models! 
The screen's first real, in-
side, intimate story ofd e-
signers and models! 

TOLLIES 
ASER11  INS 

OF 1934" 
A First National 
Sensation starring 

WILLIAM POWELL 
BETTE DAVIS 

VEREE TEASDALE 
FRANK McHUGH 

The producers of "42nd 
Street," "Gold Diggers," 
"Footlight Parade" join 
forces with the world's 
Kings of Fashion to bring 
you them ost fabulous 
entertainment, ever con-
ceived by the mind of 
man! 

40 GORGEOUS MODELS! 
300 GT,(P OhTS GIRLS! 
Laughs! Music! 
Spectacle! Styles! 
Story! Girls! 

Romance! 

(1[IMING SOON 
Watch For Date 

'iJTTLF 

I think final examinations are nee 

cSa s 	l) 	acv](, times a student1 s ab 

s 

	

' -ut slc tl Vi 	ou accutu utt f sn'lc. 

ne s Then ahe1 the three heels or 
six 11 et,k examinations are given I-he 

students, sometimes, 	mullet a low' 

t lde. The to leper usually grades 

a treat deal oil daily lecitatiotls and 

tl'heflier a student's Smitten work is 

	

Oil 	'me. 	The .~t.udel t lulmled ill o t tl 
grade is usually brought do 1111 a great 

deal wilds this vvn•itien work is not 

handed in on time. Phial exalninat- 

ions gives the students. that has made 

low grades in the last another i'han- 

ce. I think final examinations are 

necessary for tam above: reason, 

	

- 	ill 're' great ~ final ~funina tl nn a [ a Th( 	e 	 n 
deal of Hard Nvork and study for the. 

Student .011(1 it is not an easy task for 

the teacher. I really believe that ex- 

ani*Oatens are profitable The st-

udent that makes a certain avcraae 

does not have to take the finals and 

if the student that has made a low 

grade will study, it will give ]tit', 511- 

01 her chance. Then if the student 

does not study it is his fault and not 

the teachers. Therefore, the teacher 

has done his part. 

Debaters Are Making 
Good Progress 

Sophomores Have A 
Class Party Friday 

Night 
Dora Berle ilarris entertained mem-

her of the liopholnore class with it 

party at I.he home of 	her nlothar. 

Inns. II It. Ilarris, Friday night of 

last week. 

Ga.nles o' various kinds «yere play-- 

ed and ]eiresluvevls 	of chell\- Rill, 

topl!l'd Mill Mill) creaut, alai cut It' 

1W 'ere '111(00 to the fullo'o ing : Gultlir 

Inuits, Huth Barr, 	Eva Freeman, 

Edgar( Freetai,ll, 	I-teatrice Jiintell. 

dosepltiut' Ilarris. 1. II Lovivl, Print' 

IlcQneea 1\ 	S. Iiln imam .1 Le 

tin]th, toe Eldon 	AA alltt 	1us1l 

Al t ood I C. I 'ices( lizlcclm ``tt klt 

I'lo)'d Taylor, Haddon I'll) 01', ,lien 

mute Lee Payne, R. 	b7. Dtulcan an(! 

Bill Copeland Also hostess. 

The most out-standing et ent of the 
party was ltr, Mooillecn yvllipping Joe 

E. 11-altcer. 

BIRTHDAY STRIP ° 
The Regiew congratulates the 

following this aeelc upon the or- 

casion of the anniversary of their 

birthday. 

Mrs. George Thomas 	Feb 28 ` 

John Rudloff 	 Feb. 27 
M. 31 Loving 	 March 2 
Mrs. D P Montgomery March 4 

R C, Durringer 	March 5 
Mrs, M. BI Clapp 	March 3 
Ap Orrell 	 March 3 

W. J Cress 	 March I 

Oran Mitchell 	 March 2 
o Mrs. S. A Booth 	March 4 
A. Bertrand 	 March 2 

Notice Of Election 

Pursuant to an order issued by The 

City Council 	of the City of Pros 

Plains, Texaa, notice is hereby given 

that it city Paection will he held on 
Tnesdav the 3rd day of A' "ii, A. D. 

19:34, at Cross Plains, Texas, in El- 
ection I lecinet 	Pi 	City' of C, ores 
Plain,c, C's 115111111. Comity, Teens, for 
the 	following 101 p051 's, l iz I`llectio 
of Mayor and font Aldermen. 

9. P. COLLINS, 

Mayor of the Cit3 of Cross Plains, 

Texas, 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

GOTTOM w000 
Mr. and Mrs. It Ft Krnkendall and 

':oils of Abilene visited  Mr. mid Mrs 
ICic's Ilaray Sunday' 	and _Monday 

licl-. Ilislct of Atiltl:' idied tho 

pulpit at Christian (`hurch Sunday 
nud Sunday night. 

Mrs ,5. 1I. Hiatt of (Hiss Illm.t. 

spent TuesQ(3' tiith her sister Mrs 
Ilalnse). 

Mr It.  B 	\\hit( ` horn who ~ r\ t in 
jtutd In a (l r wi'ecl0 is he and Ili, 

Rite ucery tntun to 	to Colemul, is 
getting better. 

1111. (l 1\ (ill l (1 	nil Miss v ten- 
1111135 	E n'er 1 married Ill( (-at . 7. . ` (ltmu 
JIId e Robinson I:erfolmed 1ht ccte- 
111Un3. 

e 
Sir. 1111(1 Mrs. 1/11101/ Illlis of 1'ntnant 

visaed his p) WiltS, Mr. ,unl AIts. A 
It Illli. 5 Sunday 

Rey'. Fan felt filled hto regular ap-

pointnu`nt at the Alethodi<I clntrel;. I 
Sunday and Sunday night. 

firs. J. A. Brownlee is visiting in 
Abllute this n'eek. 

\Its Esther lleKecl ul nld c•llldreu 
of Sipco Sl;ring, 	are visiting her 
patents, 

aries, ti  failed to treml,le tlu•oll;th. 

theirs amid the other four Rarely di(I. 
(hut failed. tile 050u t aL c ho unto And vvo 

The •once• t. 	as 

	

~t 	fl . `tthtrs rl (( 	 1 were nc 
{ until next lionday. AFaclie the res- ( 

alts llill tie better. 

•i out the a( k - Have ~ ou heard 	r.b 	 J 

rabita running together. Ask VA it 

hum u Burr. 

Seniors Enjoy A Trip 
To Baker Mountains 
On 'Possum Hunt 

'file Seniors left het e 11i (l, , lv ('yell- 

1113 at 105' o'clock to go to the Bake] 

3lonnt.tills, on 1❑ opus•aum hunt. S-h,r3 * 
1i ss 	Rmtn tl is 	Iicinphiil, 	d night(• 	Harry Vernon of El 	Paso wits a 

went  to rho mountains in cars, 	llle lies..). 	S. 	Gay -focal 
of Mr. and 11 	 hnsinesa visitor in Gloss Plains visit- ts. 	U. 	I 	I.7emI'hill 	oc 

stlld 	llt4 	ailed 	to 	~.(`(, 	lily 	j;:t)Jslil l.' 
.:;'a co 	n 	dinner 

blind 	in honor 
Cuss Plain , Who is atckrd`u'~ srhous 	ed in Cron 	Plain.  

	

8 	s Saturday. 

o'hilc 	there, 	but the. 	all 	Icpm'ted 	,u. 
y 	 of 	It(, 	11'1 ~l);lllli 	(ititi] 

I;irth011)- 	:;Ire had 1unko)' 
lit 	D:!n l'1 	lii,kll' 	( '1111('„~ 	lIf „li2'(1,•11- 

en;io)-:ablc 	trip. 	liefreslnnouts 	of 
❑rid every- 

till mug gissl 	that- 	goes pith 	is. 	'Thor 

	

(V015 ,  . 	is 	 -r 	•~ 

	

d 	on the hurur roll 	J ar 	lira 	L.nrld 	Rautlolph 	has 	returned 

(ceineies, 	bmly 	fill t:'shmallow'. 	fruit, present 	Well' —P.ev. DeWitt. 	A":'u 	Pell- 
work 	('((millet I'd 	lit 	the close of 	thr 	from Kansas awl het; -('stun., yore 

p ota too c olivess runt 	olives 	h 	e 	t~ al 	.vrvt)I aid tv'ife of Dt 	y c .~'; 	JIr. 	a... 	, 	M". 
to

u:` i'all 	v(nnstc1 	hiss 	sli1ill 	«'ith 	the 	Stud," lie, 
tlnee "As" :Old two 	

1i' 	i
'.s,, 	v hue  soul- the 

	
following: 	.an](s' I'nttrtsou, Marvin ('lurkhid children of I 'ion 	11 	I 

R)-1'on 	\V't ig'ht, 	AV"ilia rn 	Barr, 	Bill Me, 	llrti 	J, 
jerts. 	In atl(lilion to Iieiu^ 	a 01r> of { REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE 

1'11}ne 	lt1103' Lc 	1 .tale, 	lllltutt 	1'k 
and 	II. Coal 	and (blug'hl- 

(r, 	Sn 	nil': 	11n.,II 
ficient student, 	Miss 	Hemphill is a G. Ii' STOMACH GAS 

Ill', 	AIorrlanQ Lards 	111 	('1111 nIh s 	Pc,, 1111 
no lloiioc ,in 	on rl 	ss 

Gallant 	and 	Truett: 	Mire 
v't i v 	acl-ive m(mher of rho gift, 	Qo  

IIemphill, Harold Clark, Helen ('inn 1. 
and 	\Ir, 

11erm:ul 	('ox 	huh 	Lee .u.fl 	t•hi 	en, 	(.oats 
hate team. 	'Fhds team '(gently parti 	Most stomach GAS is due to bowel 

Fanola 	\kcb, /t. ah Pittman, 	Ii( 	rue 111 11n(1 	tack 	V1'hitchead, 	Dorothy 	andd 
cipated in the annual 	West l'l'xas 	Poisons. 	For quick relief u e Adler- 

Jones 	Georgic 	Go•athmcy, 	and 	Mn. Genc Aosd}Ice and Miss I Mice II(n_ 
I'(Itcusie Tournament held in Abilene I ika. 	One 	(lose 	clean 	out body 

Buck Wheeler. brec 	Everyone 
February 9—I00. 	 wastes, tones up your system 	brings 

preceut enjoyed the 

dinner and 	(I i-shed for 	'Facie 	Steve ' sound sleep. 	Sold by Sians D-ng Co.- 
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Has grown to America's third largest industry 
Its effects are listed in the columns of profit. Neat, 
attractive printed forms; save time, increase effic-
ency and serve as permanent records. 

Call 114—The Review Publishing Company—for 
prompt, courteous, pleasing service on any type of 
printing that you may be contemplating. No job too 
large, none too small. 

Also, may we suggest that you check your office 
supplies to see if your stock is becoming exhausted. 
As a reminder how is your supply of: 

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Second Sheets 
Blotters 
Printed Checks 
Carbon Papers 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Memorandums 
Invoices 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Copy Paper 
Writing Fluids 
Business Cards 
Notices 

It is a pleasure to serve you and individual attent-
ion given each order to bring out any and all desired 
results. 



Afr, and Mrs. O. L. Dixon visited 

relatives in Grand Saline Last week. 

Truett Loveless visited relatives in 
Stephenville Sunday,. 

	

Sirs. Marlin Neeb 	underts'ent is 

major operation in the Scaly liosi,ital 

in Sir eta Anna :Monday. 

Airs. Phil Anderson and children 

	

visited her moth-ter, 	Mrs. West, in 
Comanche Sunday. 

VARICOSE VE S 
Healed By New Methc,t: 

No operations nor Injections. Nd 
enforced rest. This simple hone treat-
ment permits you to go about your 
business as usual--unless, of -"ceurse, 
you are already so disabled as to be 
confined to your bed, in that case, 
Emerald Oil actc so quickly to heal 
your leg sores, reduce any swellinr~ 
and end all pain, that you are up ant_ 
about again in no time. Just follow 
the simple directions and you a, sure 
to be helped. Your druggist won't 
keep your money unless iou are. 

SPRING SALES VENT - 

For The Next Five Weeks 

COME 	IN 

5 	 SEE OUR SPECIAI.I-- 

IONA PEACHES - ----------------------2 Large Cans _ _- ______27c 
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE-ground fresh before your eyes lb 19c 
RED CIRCLE COFFEE—Fresh Roasted—pound - - -----------21c 

Rajah Salad  

DRESSII l—PT, 	JAR 1C 	lIT. JR 	2 
Rajah Sandwich Spread 	pt. 17c 	 'i pt.. ___10c 

UNEEDA GRAHAM CRACKERS 	one pound __-18c 
DEL MONTE ASPARAGOS -___--- -___----picnic call -__----1 1c:;, 

WE Pay the Highest Possible Prices e or Eggs 

BATON ROUGE , .. Under rad-
eates at Louist ,a State University 
har twice elected Virginia Nil- 

- carte 	the 	s hoot's 	Cl'i mien 

" It ', , ;: e"..<er. 	C;] lie- i . tic-; also 

DON'T EiFT LP NNI SOTS 
ICE BUCIP' AND GIN 

Make This CU' Test 

It is as valuable to t 	blad.ier a: 
'actor oil to th, bowel.,. T nttiitev iii 

rid -,vrt'1-- 	tot] 	twice ni-ids 	'lilt'] 

-nose the irritation result rig in ,;,eta 

rig tin nights, }turning frteneut do 

;ire, tic' p-his and lru kache. Oil or 

'until of the ulchal iu gin use juniper 

Liberty 

NOW SHOWING 
BUSTER CRABBE 

—IN— 

~ti 

TAR1AN 
THE FEARLESS" 

—WITH 
Jacqueline Wells 
Edward Woods 
Philo McCullough 
Frank Lackteen 
And Mathew Betz 

Also Selected Short Subjects 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 

"LOST PATROL" 
Victor McLaglen 

Boris Carloff 

Reginald Denny 

Alan Hale 

Sammy Stein 

AIso Selected Short Subjects 
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'em. Ate ought to quit and try loin; The Austrian array is mobilized 	It 

will probably keep thorn out of rids- an editor for a while. 

chief at home, 
A few 	fui,rs in caiatal oasts tat. 

The army has proved th-a it can their own hvgs, but the majority is 

carry the mail, but not that it can this country 	iii die of accident 	or 
get there with it. old a!;e,~~~~~ 

George Be,,nard 	Shaw says that 
Persunt;lfy we like to see grins  ing 

Roosevelt is doing well. 	Put not it 
trnngs grew, but 	try as '5 e will, 	ice 

well as a certain other party could cant be tin enthuslletl,, gard ner. 
have 	done if 	r' rid 	so on, )-oil under- 

stand 
— Sirlren tile intelligentsia run out of 

And if General Johnson can't get Ilungs 	to lee! iii 	about they talk of 

enough eotnnlaints aftc 	c. -king 	for ( the same things the rest of us 	do. 

HOWELL 11 , 9 
SUNDAY, MONDAY, Tl1ESI)Y, 3L1 R±Ii 4, 5, and 6 

oil from winch 	in 1,, mad 	S~1c for 
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY Buklts, rh,- bladder 	las.t,lve .tl;o Ion- 

I 	hurhn k.t 	es, etc. 	_After four p~„3. 
U dfd days, it not plc tend 	your drug„L: t , 	s Ui 

cc 	retr,n your 	_hc. 	You are honncl ..mWITH— 
to sleep 	better after 	tins 	flushiu,_. 

Rod Laroegne 
Guaranteed bySmith urn.; store. 

Loni Riefenstahl And 

Sepp Rist 
O A S. lcArr 1 v and R'IIEAT for A Fight to the Finish With 

sale, no Johneon 	g rass. 	4th Nature At Her Cruelest The 
Willis Connelly Impossible Comes To 

- The Screen. 

Also Selected Short Subjects 

ng Read This 
Unless you are interested in a *  

Blackwell Sanatarium medicine which has helped 
over 700,000 women and German, Texas 
girls. Take it before and after +: 	Des. George .A1nd Eduard 
childbirth, at the Change or A 	 Blackwell 
whenever you are nervous and I 

rundown. 98 out of 100 say, I 	Dr. George: Ear, Eyes, 
"It helps me!” ( 	Nose and Throat 

LYDIA E. P I N K H A IN'S Dr. dward:g 
Surgery 

[: 	* VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

e , m [-~'~:a art s irCIG 	_r... 	i trieSCELI'~~~ iui Lit 	,rx xC'G'u'.'.-CC C C u 
I 

— u _ 

Verigood Brand  

Pigiburys Best And Gold Medal Flour-24 lbs. _ ___ Si.:o4 - 

LETTUCE—Each 4c 	Carrots each 3c 	Beets each   'lc 
25e ORANGES—Large Size-- 	 ._dozen 	

- -- %APPLES—Medium Size _ 	
-

---Dozen -)c 

Grandmothers 

R EAD 101. I,OAE 7E RAISiN9r' 	RYE --- 
Grandmother Delicious Cakes 	____-- 	• 	_- 	et <" _ 	. 	I Oc 	' 

SUNNYFIELD CORN FLAKES---_- 	---_lit ;, lie 
WHITE HOUSE MILK-6 sm. cans or 3 1g. cans I ' ., z y i7r 

~ EE W
alkers Chili and Tamales Demonstration 

COME IN TRY THEM! 

Great 

She  

la  

A11cflfiC e 	® 

c 

Tea 
Co. 

Sf ..c... 	.-=net 	dJ 

PIGGLY VIG6LY — 

Herman Rudloff, a graduate of Ford Service School, is 
now employed in our meananical department. We feel 
that in view of his ninny years of experience in automobile 
repairing and after heaving attended the Ford Service 
School, he is able to give the very best of repairing service 
on ail automobiles, as well as Fords. 

We have added additional shop equipment and now have 
a repair department that we feel equal to any job. Our 
parts department was completely worked over this week 
by a service man from the Ford plant which places us in 
position to render complete service on all authorized 
Ford parts. 

We appreciate your patronage and hope to serve you 
often. 

n ijI1] 

OUR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 

	

( u 	Today narks our fifth year with the Piggly ly Wiggly Store ue Cross 

	

i•i 	I'laits, Looking back upon those years, we reala3 that lIney Irate  not 
tl 

been as materially profitable as we antie.pated, but in friends and 

	

U 	neighborly relationship ulith customers and patrons of the store, we 

feet that we enjoyed au era of prosperity. C~^ierrating our fifth air' 

t.•ivesk;ary, we announce the following grocery specials for this Iceei: 

cud, in observance of the, occasion. 

6 Real Fruit Flavors __ ---- ----_-------pkg. 5c 
RAISINS—Thompson's Seedless, 2 lb. 17c 
GRAPE NUT FLAKES—pkg. ------------ ---10c 
JELLO—all flavors, pkg. -------------------------------6c 

O NEY-TEXAS CO HI- I,O. PAIL 	13% 
PEACHES-2%z Neptune-2 for ____-_____--__-____ 	-t5c 
PEANUT BUTTER ----------------------------4 lb. Pail _ _ -------481• 
PORK & BEANS -___________-_Tall Can ____________ ___ ____ _ _-__ 6c 

FLOUR—OUR. SEAL-48 LBS,  

Y 

We have order for 1200 pounds Heavy 

Hens. They must be fat and we have to 

have them before 8 o'clock Friday night. 

Can pay good price, Parker Baum will be 

with us now on Saturdays to test your 

cream and will be glad to serve his old 

customers and we assure you that when 

you bring us your cream you will receive 

honest weight and test. The present price 

of cream is 18c. You can afford to take 

care of your cream and sell it at that price. 

We will pay 10c cash or 12c in trade for 

eggs Saturday. Take advantage of the 

H' ,-h P ice and Trade Us Your Eggs. 3 er r 

McGowan Grocery & Produce 
PHONE 74

5.  

l 	 aJ 
' 	 ;IF. 

BAKING POWDER—Calumet, 16 oz _-_23c 

HOMINY-Mile High Brand N. 3, •. can 23c 

SYRUP—Steamboat( No. 10 can ------------57c 

APPLES—Extra Fancy—W insaps, ea. 1c 

LETTUCE—large,  firm crisp heads ea. 5c 

COCOA—fled&White-1/2 lb. pkg. ------__11c 

Bacon—Armour's Dexter sliced, lb. ____18c 

Franks—A.rmours's best, lb- -------------------13c 

COFFEE-SUNUP  UAUTY-1 [~0, PI I y19C 

Howls—Salt Cured, lb.-------------------------------8c 
Rib Stew— Fancy Veal, lb. --__----_----- 	8c 

Roast—Chuck—lb. ------------- ------ -- -------1®c 

CORN FLAKES—fresh& crisp 1g. pkg.12c 

PINEAPPLE—crushed, No. 1 tins -- --  

CHILI—No. 1—Frontera __- 	__-_ 	- - _- 	_-_- 10c 

TAMALES—No. 2 Ratcliffe-2 for 	 __- _ 	25c 
VIEANA SAUSAGE _-_________2 for ______-__ 	--_-_ 15c 

Selected Triumph or Cabbler 

SEED POTATOES _ _ _ 	— _ 31.4 
iii- 

CELERY—Large Bunch 	 -_______ ______. 15c 

LETTUCE—Large Crisp Head -  ____ __5c 
NEW POTATOES --------------------------------------------------------lb. -5c 

1 lb. Coffee-1 Drip Coffee maket- 

COFFEE  
COFFEE—Our Special-3 lbs. _____ 	_-_____ 	__ . _ _.____ _50c 

CANDY—Choice Mixed-2 lbs. _____ 	_-_-_ --- -__--- 25c~„ 

GELATINE DESERT—Pie-Zing ___- ------------ _ _ ---- --__5c 

EAOO.A E—NE 	CROP—L0, 	_ — — 2E 
EARLY JUNE PEAS—No. 2-2 for ____________ - -_- _-_--. 25c Lj 

TURNIP GREENS ------------------No. 2 --------- ------- 10c 

SPINA-CH—Texas—No. 2-----------------------------_---- --- -toe 

Piee-Zing—County Gentlemen—No. 2 Cans.-•2 for 	t, 

CORN—TEXAS—NO. 2 _ — . 	25C 
PORK CHOP—Young and Lean ---------------------------------------20c 
PORK ROAST—Per pound --------------------------------------------17 %2 

PORK SAUSAGE ----------------------------per lb---------------------------15c 

PORK STEAK—YOUNG AND TENDER—LE,, 20C 

a 
I, 
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